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Л'-' AND AFTER MONDAY,. ikxl April, Train*

wiil nil. чи follow* : —

Dn.y Expreso Traîna.
Will leave Halifax for St. John, at 8.00 a m , nivi 
St Jvim fur Halifax .it n.w it in.

KlgfcUHjtpr#»» Trnlnj
Cava at farhet, will leave 
30 V In., ній! »SU Joliti lui

Local Exprern Trclno.
Will li'iw Plctou for Trv.ro ЧІ 3.10 V hi. mi l 
Truro for PlCtOU U 'hi a III., St. John for 
Sussex at vw j. in . Qitnec-ic for St, John at 
7.un II. Ill , Point <lu Chone for P Atny-tc tl 
ll.n , ui'l з. Г» v hi , Раїп.чос for Point 
du Cheno a* 12. :>h. p III. nn I 4 uftp m. ~- 

Mixed Tra'ns.
Halifax tor Tn;ro and Plctou at 

ll. 0.1 a. In.", an I 1. 43 1'. in., nil.I Plctou fur 
Truro and Halifax ;u -V :«) 1 II.., Truro for 
Painsoc and Monoton at 7.hi j», m , mi l 
Moncton tor Puhvjoc and Truro m f.r.u 
h. In., Point du Chone for St, .Tol.n at <t.4’» 
a. ill , mill St, John for Point du Chone at 
0. v.

Willi Pullman .4W|iih,f 
ll.-iii'hx lor Si J.ilm at it 
1І..ІІГГ.Х lit 7.3S ]|. Ut

Will U aw

1
Accommodation Trains, 

will have Moncton for M'ramlchi, Caiup-
hoUtCll and Way .Stations at 12 là 1». tv , nn.l 
Cc-mptcl'ton tvr Moncton at « :>u a in., con- 
nocting with Ті alita to an.l from li.iiifâx and • St.

For t aitirulam an 1 імппМІо** av «mall Time 
Table*.

C. J HUY DORS, 
General Siipt «.r Gov't Railway*.

Rmlwav Omen, 
Monel.ill, '-will Mar , 1

l876. I

£5 XT гаг•аг 2а: за
FOR ТИН CAMPAIGN і 

Tin tv. nti of the Vrcafili'iitol c.ami«tlgn 
failli hilly mvl hilly Illustrated in 7'At Sew

ommcml it to vandid limn of all i*.ai 1І«м !
il: WEEKLY EDITION (eight 

|чірім) post paid, from now till after election for 
Mi.'tH. ; 111. SUNDAY EDITION, same ні»*, at the 

Urn DAILY, four page*, for fcl.00. 
ТИ K «UN, New York City

will ІМ' «о 
Y<rk S) n

will «end TlWe

.-aim; pii-e, or 
Address

Al.-elits wnniod. Outiu.and 
ПІЧКА CO , Augusta, Maino.

ТЛ A APWTQ F'T the beat Hooka. h.V «fern 
1V 1ШШ1ІО. a,„t jh-.hI MhM.Y,
Avnvnx 14 ui.ieniNi; travv, Anlinrn, N. Y.

a d.ty a* home 
levin:; free.

THIS CLAIM llnlsK ESTA DU SHU) IN IMS 
olit iiii 'd for olll' i r і, «- I iiara, an.l 
.Se-mivii of WAR ok isd an і' З, and 

for tli.'lr heirs. The taw mehides deserter i .m l those 
diihoHorahly di«ehav}jr»l. If woititdi d, injured, or 
have eoiitraetv.1 mu disease, apply •->1 "ц<т Th«-n* 
-..nids . ntitled. Cheat пахчЬ'Тн cntllVd to nil in* 
creased refe, and . hoiild apply inline 1 іütoly. AllS<>I- 
diets nad Seamen of the WAR ok l d2 wlv. serxed 
lor any period, however short, whether dl .allied or 
imt, nini all widuxvs оГ s'leh ln.i n <w on the Pen- 
.-ion I'oils. niv n* pientcd to ;n i.d in. their address at

hhîîNTY» Many who enlisted in l.vil-2 
DU U 11 1 1 • are entitled, «end your iis.liarr'-s 
•'•.id have them examined. Rusii’iesa be lore the 
i’ATFST OFFICK <olt. ll.-l. nf.le. r* irturns and 

nits «et Med,.чиї nil J.ist claims prose.oite i.
As I make iiooharg'* unless sue « ssfnl, l nspiestnll 

to enclose (wo stamps f.-v reply mvl ii'turn of papers 
Cil'OUUK E. l.LMuN, Lo. k IloX 47, Washington, 
l). а

PENSIONS

mmend Captain I.vnrn n* nn honorable and 
niT»n.. titioio-r. S. A. llur'b if, M C.,4lh 

VnitgleS-doiml 1)1 i.llvt of IHiti.U*, JaUi Mai -Usa. V. 
«. \<>ts. In w.itlng itii'iiUoii name of this p-q*ir.
«:*ге. ss.’

WANTED --AGENTS !
V. eaux es in Hi* County for PROF. РЛ USONS*

LAWS OF BUSINESS.
IFfifc. Унії /П‘л’'/Ілп» Firtrts/oі nil 7’ее:і«о<Ііопч,

t»pi# f'J/y rt-f ipfvi to the srv< Гаї

Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
nml {'і* % Ft-'.'-

BY TlIF.iiFHlU’s FAFSONS, L. !.. D ,
vf l,iw in П илипі Unix. iwity, and author 

. LaXX ln...ks.
U.IWII'X. Lxpl ilmi'S the 

Mv/iV.oni ol .,11 the ••••I at Ions uf
kind of Wiltriu t and legal obll*

Vr- Tensor

ггx N. xv bo .K
wéii

gation

and 
• w.i-y

r.v ii-.wi-W. nid С'іііуяі tor amt .!«!• 
ri», . ;.ixn..: . .• ■ lions fôr every pnsxasllni, and 
dsoxing h. vx to draw uu-l е\ітіі|е ev. і у kind of 

.! tu -tinmelit. E'Si.miai. to Frrrn Fo.t.rt, Wi- 
M« ’h/'-t'in-r, 11, /.on..'.', lut, l i

f-т. .Ulnim Vixi/.-i „ itii'inli-in, .Wi.u-r, 
Ilynltc, .1/ jirrHtlre Уі\гіцсі\ A Hi'ti'.n- 

A • mi, /jfi.iv.- f v, /». . «J 4-і l‘f '■»,
'■ in/, I nti r .Sftciyf, l.'uf-iwii'tiifotri 7 i-i’l-r. fixe 

. 1, r.
. p.’.t »i. fill. or. -waV, and . wrl '• tint no j er- 

ol f«- xvit.ior* i: limb dyiliB in 
Іи j Par I.ill» і in- n-sv.lls the labor . . I study of 
tie m-.si pi.і itlar and kiiin4*.:.'iiI x\tiler o| ! «w I*. o1;h 
in’ll..•. ..inti x WonrinrS iiMKsa.u41 h;. ■ \ mi.

n ! / '»•’#< t r< О. іу v.ixn. : < n>i for den
I lip'i.i ■•lr. ul.ir

Ad*tn-‘i ?•. .4 rCllANfvN A-Co., Haitfoid,onn

X

Si
Ґ'г-M

I’

r> A VISITING CARDS,
|«v £ S |.| і tiled, sent lor 2.V 
■ III Ач; s iy Wash... V samfl' • -v nt 1-і
W A II. Ft l.i.lib Л CO., bioekioii. Ma>«

W'V
. w,

ham. itnoly
styi. >,

s:, to

SHRITUALIbM,
Itlt^plivmie*
Lu.xm.xim,

»r Л e. pv, oi «і I- r !i pi>>.

SATANIC I ts \ i. e* and 
ud 2• , to I. Kpa;*»r.:. In lim. «• II

Jolll И ill V, \ t,, f-

WANTED.
male or female.\NS TKACH Ell,

Distriet, N.. s, .“.mi.inivr, і 
n Vomi і y. Une win. van I* at h l.n/li.di 

Fivi.i h pi", .erred. Ti ai hiu/* to voiniiu tier imm ■- 
oj.dely. For tUVtl.ev Jsilti. niais llppJx to Under

I'ilM’ CLЛ for

ju.tFVH a::m:nu. 
i.ta > tv 1. .

Tindie M,. • : '... і.'77

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
—NOW ON HAND IN

111.001) I'F.KTS,
CASK KNIFE DEANS, 

TURN IF ttAIHSll, 
C.XlttlOTSliKD,- 

COttX.
VVM KIN SEEDS. 

UKD TOMATOES, 
«OfASH. 

LUTTUV

dliTvlHlt kind*,

CAim.XGK,
CELERY.

SUMMER SAVORY 
SWEET M.XIUUUAM, 

THYME,
Іліір Ггіекїеу Cuemiilier, Silwt Skin Onion*, 

Curb'd Vanedy, XVaiiT Mrhitia, St,.tie Faim.ip, 
Water Melon, Jk ax toll Mallow 

n-Л Timothy Suit. Yellow 
urntp «l'eu, sv 

Turnip Scod, S«il Wli
FLOCK MATTRASSRS.-Kxcdaior xlo.

KurwCl’T N41 Ui - 3, 4, X, li, 7, 8. 0, 10, 12. 30, 40, 
Sound 00 ily. - 2, Hj 4 nml ft bunli. Grain lki^. 

CANNED GAME, - SALMON as» CODFISH
niarh I.nd Crsvn Tx-H, Smoking an t . le-wtnK To- 

Ічх -ni, XVlilting,,Vari* an.l Conin . n C.i itHe«...ip, 
Neat* F..,»t « ’il, Ui.xs* all пійлі, I'iteh, 

lied Oil, Fill tv, lead, It.wiii, Tan.si 
llope, M irliiie and Si,tin Yam,

Gwen, Yellow & Fiaek,
»:>"* Auction HllhinoM Atteint0.1 to.

Ivo Cl mm
Npmsli, Cmvel 

A lies lii‘|l T we< Huh

ltoil

Paints:

WM. WYSE*
Chatham, V*lh May, 1370.

Quebec and Guif Ports 
Steamship Co.

ROYAL MAIL UNE.
SlV.AM (\)MMVNtCATl<X4

МЖ ІЙГАХ'Ж:

iiWl'i! toù.andbvb iiïxvav 
find steamboat e««iimvu.,n with Si. John, N. b. , 
Halifax, N. S., Portland and llostoii.

After the opening of navigation the Steamship 
" .SECRET" or "MIRAMICHI” l i ltd.aided to 
h are Fl< toil oxvry TUESDAY At Seven o’eloek Л. 
M for (jtmlH'e : and Ou. l>cv every TUESDAY At 
Txv.i o'el.x'k V. M. for Vleton, ealliliR ra.di xvay at 
Father Point, Oaspe, JVree, l'asj* biae, Dalhouste, 
Cli.Vlviin, Nexven*tle and l\'int<lu Cliene..

The iilmve Steamer* have very жціегіог (7abinhi’laviMxnmioiiatton.
ті.- " bi uMUDA.** - платі,” " ЛЇ.ТІЛМППА,”

aivl " FL.XMb()R()lT(5H," are Intended to run re* 
gui.iriy brtxv.en Montreal, oukiiec ami Hal
ifax, ton- hing at Chatham, Nvxxreastlr, point du 
Che'.ie, CliArloltetown a Ini Pictoil, a* b'lslnv

The " II AD.II” has lxoen ЯМ.'.І during the 
xx'ith «npm ior fte.'o.mm ..lath,n for ікі^іе пгч’гя 

Urn " bKHMUD.X*' and " ДІЛІ AM HU A" 
mi a weekly i,a.**eii;ti'r Hnef|x»m Montreal 
Tl.i-oogh bills of 1 .adlng for \t. ЛоЬїї, Halifax, 

and Station* on tin; Intei-eflonl.il and Wind>f*r .чті 
Annnpolis Railway.*, Riehbmeto, Sulunioi-si.lv, 
G.'trgetown, And Port Hawkesbury.

Apply V»

i-.ii may
Winter

willwith

Ax'M MUIRtlRAD, Agi., Chatham, 
or R. It CALL, Agi., NeweMHlle.

mm.2Ш
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

«f t. jpaivvcncf Advance,
Tint WOMBN’s PAVILION 

dvaigiuxl to illuetrato her productive abil
ity, attract* much attention, though there 
is little in it, bee і ilc the women thomeolxroe 
that le, in itself, attractive. I think it is 
a mistake that they have not a few tine 
babies there, this production has made 
woman illustrious in two hemispheres. 
There is something extremely pathetic in 
this disposition, or necessity of woman 
to "flock off” into a pavilion by herself, 
woman no mote than man was made to be 
alone,

- -—”7.
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Ptulalolplila Letter.
{From our rr.fnlar Corrr^MHihnU) 

Philadelphia, May 20.
Г would advise all who expect to visit 

the Exhibition not to stop at

THE HOTELS

in the city of Philadelphia. The average 
distance from the city hotels and boarding 
houses to the Park is .about four miles, and 
the ride is anything but comfortalJe ami 
(ictiireique. After having tried it for a 
week, I hax c determined to move nearer 
the Exhibition grounds, I have spent 
nearly tuxihouis each тілу traveling to and 
from tlw park, in crowdorl, uncomfortaUe 
street curs. ReUom able-In timl a srat, and 
w^on m fortunate, holding it with vio
lence to my conscience, for there infallibly 
ajijK'ara some ancientциаксг lady to whom 
thee will foul in duty ami gallantry bound 
to offer Lhy place.

There seem to lw scarcely any young 
Quakeresses in Philadelphia. ■ I have met 
hut one. This morning I went into a store 
to buy a pair of sock*, and a pretty black 
eyed younj givl behind the counter said і 
"will tl.ee have them plainer striped?’’ 
Now my particular vanity Is striped socks 
hut 1 told her plain, for I \x’as anxious to 
make a good impression.

It cobI-8 twelve cents to ride on thostreet 
cars to and from the Exhibition, one dollar 
in a calx, the time made is about the same, 
hut life is too short for cither, and I would 
advise those who desire to make the most 
of the show to take rooms as near the 
grounds as possible. The hotel* erected 
near the Exhibition buildings have aeco* 
mudations quite as g<xxl as those in the 
city, indeed better, for they have been 
built with special reference to summer 
comfort and for this special occasion, and 
have spacious, airy features that cannot 
Ixi found in the inns of the city built a 
quarter of a century ago. The prices are 
the same ач at the city hotels, but those 
near tbo grounds are really lose expensive 
when the economy of time, car ami carriage 
hire is considered, for the visitor to the 
wonderful microcosm in Fail mount Park 
may step fresh from his bed and Ixreakfast 
into the main building, while those who 
hax’v. slept in the city arrive un hour later 
jaded by mi uncomfortable ride and fooling 
more like going to bed than undertaking 
the fatiguing tramp of forty miles involved 
in a journey around the various exhibits.

Of those hotels the " Grand Exposition” 
and the " Glolxc’* houses, the first on the 
European, and the latter on the American 
plan, are perhaps the most desirable? the 
others ate ths " Trans-Continental,” 
" United States,” etc.

Although it is now ten ilays since the 
opening, it is yet too early to sketch the 
condition of the FxhiUtion, for much yet 
remains to lxr «Laie Wforo the plaus and nr- 
rmvgemen’aH arc eompletal. Of t ho leading 
exhibitors

C. A. S.

A Fancy Taoht.
The new V-anatlian yacht, " Countses oi 

Oufforin,” which is to contest the 
with the crack American yachts, it 107 
feet lorm over all, 24 feet beam, and will 
only draw six ieek and a half when in rae. 
ing trim, lier main most is 65, and her 
top mast 30 feet long. She carries a main 
boom 55 feet in length, and will spread 
nearly 4,(ХЮ yards of canvass l Her in
ternal arrangements arc very good \ the 
main saloon is moderate sited and sur* 
rounded by curtained berths ? she is of 
221 tons register, but is eo sharp fore and 
att as to make her room lees available | 
however, she will accomodate forty-eight 
in her cabins. Her counters are pared 
away very much, and her stem over-hange 
11 foot ? this, with a rakish bow—said to 
1k> the nharpest on the lakes, gives her a 
dashing appearance. She has a new-fang
led cog-wheel steering arrangement, lately 
patented In Now York, and in other ways 
her running gear and outfit embodies all 
the latest Improvement*.

NKM

A Very Good Bwen.
Judge Pitman came down stairs the 

other day in response to a call from hie 
servant girl, and found standing at the 
front doer a man with a carpet-bag. The 
man said :

" Is your piano out of tune !”
" No ; I don’t think it is,” said the

" Ain’t you sure al>out it !”
" No ? I never tried to see.”
" How long eiuoe it has boon tuned !”
" It hae never been.”
" Then, of course it ought to bo tuned 

at once. You’ll ruin it li you don’t have 
it attended to, ”

"I don’t Irelicx’OI will”
" Oh, you, you will, though. Nothing 

worse for a piano than standing untuned. ”
" Do you think you could tune it!”
•‘Certainly I can.”
"I don't believe you can,” said the 

Judge,
" I’d like to know why not I never 

uuxv tito piano yet that I couldn’t tackle.”
" There’s one mighty good reason why 

you can’t in this case. ”
" I’d like to know what it is,”
" You wan’t mo to toll you, do you !”
" Yea”
" tVrll, lt*B bevauetr І ІівУспЧ got any

piano. ”
i’bcn tlio man put his oarpet-ltag under 

his arm, mblxxl his nose thoughtfully,and 
left.—A uherican iMjwr,

TolccTftpMc XTov*.
A ixxascnger steamer was upset by a 

txpiall near Hong Kong on 2d of April 
Upwards of 200 Chinese were drowned.

Advices from Saloniea state that the six 
principal culprits in the recent outrages 
have been executed. Perfect tranquility 
pro voile.

The Vienna Press announces that the 
Emperor has ordered the Court Martial 
stopped against Count Kalarovot, who kill- 
etl Prince Auerspcrg in a duel.

The Pv/As Zrltung я&уп Prussia has oom- 
moneed proceedings for tlio deposition of 
the Archbishop of Cologne.

The inquiry by the Board of Trade into 
the loss of the emigrant ship Strathmore 
ended on the 13th. The Court expressed its 
sense of the generous assistance to Jthe 
survivors by Captain Gifford of the Ameri
can whalor, Young Plucnix. The owners 
of the Strathmore have announocrl tlioir 
readiness to make him a handsome remu
neration.

Tlio excitement occasioned by the Salo
mon outrage is unalwtod, and the Softae 
are practically masters of the situation. 
Mob rule prevails in Constantinople to a 
great extent, and acferal Christians havo 
Ікчт munlored. In consequonco of the 
threatening condition of affairs, foreign 
ConsulsVnre devising moanstor mutual de
fence in the event of an outbreak.

The resolutions of the Imperial Chancel
lors’ conference havo been submitted to 
the great powers.

The British Moditorrancaiqfloctlsordor*
ed to Salon ioa.

The King of Пrecce has a severe attack 
of Gastric fcx*er.

Tito French Cltamlwr of Deputies reject
ed the complete amnesty projwsition by а 
largo majority.

The remains of Jules Michelet, 
historian, were deposited in the Pare La- 
Chaise cemetery, in presence of a vast
COUiXlUnw * d pwqdts

IN* THE MAIN DVILDINO,
France and Germany mjem tf> lxx the moat 
dilatory. The American ami Euglish ex
hibits arc x-vry complete. Their displays, 
Loth in selection and arrangement, arc 
marvels of butte nml beauty. The displays 
of the various Philadelphia manfacturcrs 
are vohuninous ami handsome.

Sweilon l ias a r.uplicrh showing of iron 
aivl furs, and the Ixost specimens of filigree 
ornaments in metal arc to be found in this 
dc)vartmcnt. The Italian collection is dis
tinguished їд a display of some fine mosaics 
ami cvrvim's. Germany has been much 
behimlhaml in arranging her exhibits, her 
display of porcelain is good and attracts 
much attention. Austria lias a rare dis
play of Bohemian glass,amber,meerschaum, 
ami leather goods. The Japanese collec
tion is large and varied, ami is distinguish
ed especially for itn carvinj'sjacqucrod ware 
and vases. The Chinese exhibition is 
large and creditable as arc also those of 
Egypt, Brns.il, Holland, Denmark and Ca
nada.

TV MACHINERY HALT.
the cynosure of attraction ia the Согііяд 
Engine, TosioethisTitan, with thcrotrengtli 
of a volcano, the grace of a serpent, and 
the docility of a donkey, furnishing the 
motor for printing tlio " New York 
Herald,” stamping centennial envelopes, 
weaving «\arpet3, ribbons, nndspixoling silk 
thread .and a hundred other useful manu- 
factures from the most ponderous to the 
most delicate,all hero under one roof, is in 
itself a lilicral c<1nnation.

IN AtlRlC'VLTURAT. HAM. 
lb*' display, CTin.sisting of cereals, wowls, 
fruits, in fact, of all the varied productions 
of the farm, forest nml stream, is very in
teresting. If there i* any particular ex* 
collonco any wlicixi it is in the artistic dis
play of tolxncco by some Lyncbbur;< and 
Ijxuisvillo firms. The weed is represented 
in ex’ery state, color, manipulation and 
pixivious comlitioiL I xvouhl a<lviso every 
man, and woman too, who baa alxamloncd 
Its use, not to look upon this tobacco.

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BUILD
INGS

attract a fair proportion of visitors, but 
part of the display I cannot but consider 
extravagant and frivolous: as, for instance 
stuffed artillery men mounted cm wooden 
horses, ami other «lulled figures represent
ing the changes in military costume since 
the re vein ti nt. The school histories 
abound in pictures that illustrate these 
changes quite as well. Those and some 

і other display t would seem to indicate that 
tlio Commissioners hax*e been puwdetl to 
find moons for s|ronding all the money that 
has been appiopriatcd. Tbo larger number

yj
French

Anvive to Yovno Lawyers,—.fmlge 
I’mlorxx'ood of Borne, Kentucky, said to 
four young lawyers who had just passed 
an examination in his court i Youag 
gentlemen, I want to say a thing ov two 
to you. You hax’v passed as good an ex
amination a* usual, pc,rhai>s 1 tetter ; and 
you don’t know anything. Uko time* 
young fellows just hack from tlicir g .xdu* 
ation college, you think you know a groat 
deal. That is a great mistake, if you 

get to l>e of any account you will be 
surprised at vour present ignorance. Don’t 
Ik' too big for your breeches. Go roiuxd 
to the justice’s courts. Try to loam some
thing, Don’t bo afraid. Set off upon a 
high key. You w ill, no doubt, мхеок а 
gn at deal of nonsense, but you will have 
one consolation, іюінніу will know it. 
Tlio gixNit mass of mankind takes sound 
for sense. Nux*cr mind alnxut your case, 

ти v state nt ZLViM.s, pitch in You arc about as apt to win aa
arc not yet completed. It is difficult to lose. Don’t Is? ashamed of the wiso-look- 
eve win limy m.ro ever Wun, Тішу 11-. i"H ju’tipo. He don't know a thing. Hn 

lu,tiling that is tli.tillctivo і»the
nrchitcctnrn of the roeimctive state. !«• w ill me .l.ylight after a while. Tho com- 
cause there is nothing distinctive to iltns- in nuit у tfcnorally .«ічюгея that you 

! Irate; and they ore ut best hut barren bo rusvals. There is no absolut, necessity 
! of dive wion from that which is well ^Гі^куУ^г. Х'ГЙ

worth teeing. The vi. itor, with the mi- | lk; gvntluuen. Some of them don’t come 
p:v.,s!('H that b > niurt «ес cv< r> tiling, will i up Vx the standard, and aixi a disgrace to 
loiter in these ho?:.*cft, when he wxmhl just fraternity. 4 hoy know more tlxan 

-4 'by at bis Ш.И for an the pm,it ïlr^SSÎ

j <Jl* pleasure they a«itfiil. als>ut «{uulstom^ carlsniiferuus period*
thf. art im.L and aiioiviit land animal* known as toesils,

..... . , . . Men that make out they know a great
! contains by far the largest and mort in- „„ tllvm. know much.
tervhting dihpiay lliatw as ever seen ill this They мч? ancient land animals tin mselx’es 
hcmispliorc, or w ill perhaps Ixo seen again an l will XHf imaU'ly bo 
fur a hundred years. I would ndviw n -lismbw.1 with the «ii.com hope of tho 

. . . , , court that you will not make asses ofvnulor having hut one day f .r the l.xhdn- ^.urselvc*(Wri, .-Vo,„■*«/.
lion to give it entirely to this gallery, lie- ------ --- m - ,,, , ф__________

. nicmliering my own early delight in pie- Hath oik! —Shocked and astonished 
I ture.*, even iv the commonest wo«hI cuts, verger: "You bad and wicked boy, why 

1 regret every time I see the pietuivs in don’t you take off your bat in church?’’ 
tVi.i ball that t very Іму and girl in the Vad amt wkkvd Ікху (overcome withguiUji 
vuviitvy i .ti'.uot luivv pi ftra.lt «I aeco»» to ( " If you please, sir. I’m a little girl,”

of

will

fossils, Y on arc

ROYAL CANADIAN

Insurance Company. LANDRY & CO, - CENTENNIAL SEASON. I
EARLE’S IjlOTEL,

Gor. Canal & Centre Streets, Near Broadway,
44 King Street, St. John, Y. Ik,

MANUFACTURERS OF CHURCH PIPS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

CAPITAL ... *6, 000,000. 
CASH ASSETS - 1,000,000.

Hiad Office:—100 Sr. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL. IDsT-tU W H.KZ.

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.
OJtee Xo, S Priment SL St. John, N. B,

DIRECTORS:- -
J. S. R DsVEBER, It. P. ChrtrmazL 
SIMEON JONES T. W. ANGLIN, M. P. 
JOHN a PARKS, ТВОЄ. FURLONG.

G. SIDNEY SMITH, Solicitor
AD descriptions of property Insured 

against №e St moderate rates.

U. A T. B. Robinson, General Agents.

■ WM. A . ,PAB^, Lrart Agen4 ОЩ.

PIANO FORTES & ORG-ANS,
! Î
t І X- -І ї§т0ШшІГШ Ж 51а™

щ
IГНОМ -THS

1 et ü . .. ІЙ
a xÿ 1 1

A BEST

MAKERS
ÜEffIN TH K

ti ЦUNITED
stataàf

SOLE AGENTS IN THE LOWER PROVINCES FOR THE

яяз ht«sâ>xv^
» I T

ht !
4 1

ЛвШШЬШ s&sr***
BOARD, S3 PER DAY.

DR. CLARK, CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS, MS? st

I
Can be fount at Us Boon in Mrs. J. McAllister's 
residence, next door to the Bank of Montreal. 

Newcastle, 3rd May, 187*,

Universally acknowledged as the Best Organs Made.

ШЕ refer with pleasure to upwards of G00 of these 
Is in tiie Lower Provinces during the past four years.
EVERY WHERE. Their prices range from $70 upwards.
Catalogue and Price List sent free ok application.

Contains a
beautiful Instruments sold by us 

Thcv are FAVORITES 
A beautiful illustratedM. AT)AMR COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 

IN REACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.*3F Parties wishin 
directly, as WE E
chasers, who yet the bonoilt of our Discounts.

We warrant all our ESTEY ORGANS to gi\*e increasing satisfaction as they arc 
used. Owing to the peculiar construction of oar reeds and the manner tln.-v arc 
voiced, WE WARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNIC FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs knoxrn to keep po. Д WüITü32t ЇСГ 2PiV0
Tears accompanies each Orgr&n.

sa* We deliver our Organs and Pianoe, Free op Charge, at the nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.

Address,

g to procure one of these fine Organs are requested to write to ns 
MPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur-Barrister and Attorney - at - Law 

NOTARY PUBLIC, &C. 
SOLICITOR Ш ВАНВШРТСТ,ь CAES 2ГПОМ -A.X, X* ГІШІ-ОТЄ SASS ТИ B D О О В.

E.iïtLB BROS, РгоогісіоічAgent for ” Scottish Amifftble Life Aaeuranre 
Society.-

Agent for •'Imperial," "Ætne," Л 
tord” Fire Iusumnce Сові{*піез.

NEWCASTLE, N. R

BATHURST OFFICE -two doors from 
store of K. f\ Burns, Esq.

"ilart- Cigars. Cigars. 60 AGENTS WANTED
IMMKDIATKI.Y, to «<-11 our gi>ud« in Xvw 

BnuiHwii h. We offer я

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

$60.00 PRIZEJvst Arbived—Another iot of
to the lHint up nt

Thomas Vanstone,
BTJTOHBB.

CHATHAM, - - - - MIRAMICHI,
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL & LAM^,

КЄРТ OONSTAKTLY ON HAND.
*rs and Vessels supplied on the most re.i- 
Teruis. lee kept ou hand ; &l»o, PoUloee

Flor ‘de Cuba Cigars-
JOHN MULLIN,

Address with stump to
B.D. ROGERS noo.

HARDWARE. HARDWARE. Stki.t.arton, N. 8.

NOTICE.Dock Street, Ft. John.

JOSEPH R. GOGGÎM,
GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT, LUKE STEWART,

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
8AÎNT JOHN. "4

NEW BRUNSWICK.

\ ^- RhM f’V ( ,nln"’ or <1<'т*п,,ч
K‘1^., Drputxr «unxyor.U.wer Xi wvnstie,* in tliv Vu’ 
of Norfh«milicri«iid, dcvva«vtl, me n<pivst<i| to live- 
sent the wtme, duly *ttest»l. to the mtdi rsignr.1. 
within THRtK months from the date lu ivui ; and all 
1 vivons Indfbtefl to tin Mti.l Estate are requested 
t« |*u>- the name fniUiwtlh to the тпіегніцие-і 

rocim. uuicmsoN,REV. W. M WII.40N \ l-xventor*.
Mh smh li, April 17, U76, îm» \\

sonablu 
end Vegetables.

STAND, - — WATER STREET
IMPORTER AND DR.XLER IN

Iron, Best Refine<l Steel,
Tyro, Cast, Octagon and Blister Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails and Spikes,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers and Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Castings, Glass, 

Putty, Oils, Turpcutinc and Varnishes.

WATER STREET, CHATHAM, N. R

і 1-М

VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHH H B.D. T. JOHNSTONE, THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE MERCHANT
ТПіе *’ Victoria" l.sJustly coivd.lervd th*. Ін-чі lions. 
JLIn Canada. Ituffonls aeiinminxlntti-n to « vriy 
'.aUre limnlfvr of guests , its offlvewint is c.nduetcd 
by «-xjfevH-neeil.iiid (suirteoiis grnlhmivii, it* moms 
• iv large, pleaxant nud elvçantly fmnishcl 
passvngt'r elevator save* it* guests the 
going nn stall’s. it* tilde Is well mid 
«implied and its wnit.-i-s well tmin.wl,
•iiiiging. ltusiïuss men, tom i.-:ts 
nv hit. Ліііііцстиіоі fail tv appixri

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT. ,

Лив direct Importer of

Old lBrandies, &e,, Лс,,
SAHIT JOHK. H. R.

a steamisZCpIIS
i<*l, pnm-.pt anil 
mid othvin visit- 

* Victoria.'
1-82

mîîE SURSCRIBER l.egs
J- FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That ho has a Hpii-ious^Wanihousc on the CITY ROAD, near the Station of the European and 
North American Railway, *pc<-ially for the Purpose of Harvesting ICE for guicml purpi'scs, and 
Will Pay Attention to BE-PACKING SALMp 
hs.uled Qt the Railway Station, l»efore >:nj? on board of the International Ste.im- 
bhi}** for Boston and New York. Any one sending Kish to his rare may rest assured 
of Etrst-Clas* Attention being pai<l to tlur.i Ін-Ь'ге Re-shipping to their Destination.

WILL WORK CHEAPER TUAN ANY in thf. TRADE, «t WILL GUARANTEE S4TIWHT>ey 
Partin etndmg ortr SO ioxes at a sH).mrnt, SO da. j er box; i»i<7ct £0 bolts. SI per bur

to Inform the
Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34.r-r-i.

Consignments Respectfully Solicited. 
Good references given. . DANIEL PATTON,BARNES' HOTEL,

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
SAINT JOHN, N. П.

N for Uu-be vim may wish them Ovcr-
IMWRTKR OF

FOfiEION WINES & SPIRITS,
TK\«, fOBACCO, CIO Alls, Ac.

i* -«“j;.SI REE ftiT.UOHN N. 3.Patronise Home A. B. Barnes & Co., Proprietors
A. B. n.XUNES. F. .V JONiX 1-83

MANUFACTURE l-ss
GEOKGB SPARROW, T. F. KEARY,

SEAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM
ALB! ALBi!84 and S6 King Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.prei^aml to виріЯу the Public with 
Sxiiwrfor Quality of ЕКЖ’ЗГІЇІЕЗїТСЗЗЗ XXT ЄТ. .TOIIAT ;

EVERIIT & виша, 
lewis а /иизаші,

T. mtIvccs " tv J Shank.," ftnm H.llfxx

ANOTHER LOT OF
IM-nUTRR & W MOI,RUAI r & RCTAIL

DKALKK INLOGAN & LiHDSAY,
BEÀ8D A lELININC,

Saint .’"kr, .V. П., .V.rc , 1871.

EHCvH LUST & SOW, 
i. £ W. f KARRESGN,Doors, Windows, Blinds,

HOUSE FINISHING,

BEFiTOe BR5S. 
СіІЗЕПї ÜLÜT

Chficp Brands of Wines,
L LQU OHS and CIG A ILS,

CANNE!) GOOU4, KTV.

A KEITH & SON’S

CELEBRATED ALE.For Inside or Outbido. First Quality Pine or Calm 
Shingles, and to

rs
THE SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIVING PER SPRING ARRIVALS A l.rgc nuentity of lHittlcl ENGLISH 

LE nul IRISH PORTER «т/М^миІ 
for bait liy the dozen or Iku ivl. Д

Пане and Match Lumber, sad Fisas 
and Butt Clapboards.

Thi* Ale wi'l lie lighter in 
1**1, but containing the

color than tho 
sanic'l»i*dy. ,A LARGE STOCK OF u"V-r,

JOHN MULLIN.Scroll Sawing to any Pattern, 
TURNING, &c. %

Having a Moulding Mach inc I am prepared t«* 
•nnply mouldings tJf uîïïbfÇnl patterns, and to do 
Joiner week generally, at reosouaUe ratue, guaran
teeing eatlslhttion.

tW ORDERS SOLOED AMD ATTEHOEO TO. Ш
CALL AT TUB

WM. A. PARK,/v 1

41 Dock street
Kule Agent, jPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

FINN & PATTON, Attoney-at-Law, Solicitor,
li«pil1*m and Wholesale Dealers in

Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos, HOTAIY PUBLIC, CONVEYAIICER, &C.
OFFICK .-nrHR THF STORE OF If. t'ARK, F//.

CASTLE STREET,

to which the attention of his Customers is i«rticularly solicited. The Stock of

X« S»!E I3S £3 *.
Sash and Door Factory.

POBUG WHARF, FANCY DRESS GOODS in all the I.KADINV, Г,HANDS.

No- 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.CHATHAM.
PETER LOGGiE. 1Ô2

Is especially deserving of attention. NTWC АЄТЬИ IT. D.Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 
and Cedur wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles P. L.

WELLBA31 J. FRANK», CARD!QOMMiSSION MEROHAHT,ALSO,-TIIE STOCK OFIH

English, Scotch asd Canadian Tweeds, etc. etc.

J. 3. SNOWBALL.
IMTOKTEK AX1. rK.XI.KR IS

; TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, &C.
1ІГЛ!) ОГ TURIN'S liDUTlI WII.XItK,

L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister &Attorney-at-Law,

HOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER,
Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <Lc., dec.

miTF. Vs'DKTLSKiNKl)would iH'glvave l„ inform 
1 hi.i hitrou* ami the i’uhlir gviiemlïy ti.at h< 

і.ч How piqsuxd lu fui nitdi

PLAINS, DESIGNSUPPER WATER^STREET, • - ANA*-
3=I-A.T,T3TA.2C TT S

Oons:.-nm;:nt« Promptly Arrrxur;n Ta SPECIFICATIONST. McAVITY & SOIS, 
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

і
V ! For cry dcccripttoh of Bulld*;;i£r ro- 

QUlrvd. w

Boyal Hotel. іOmcE : - SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET,

CHATHAM
UT PRICES REASONABLE! Tl

UEOliOB CASSAl)Y,
I4G PRINQE WILLIAM ST..

Opposite Custom House,
ArchitectRLBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Paints, Gloss, Putty, Iron Гіію aivl Fittings, Steam Fitters' 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Manufacturers of Brass à Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’Yellow MetalCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY DIS3TON & SONS'

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.

Clixllixm.X. II. III. Avril, 187.12-52
Hose, Packing, Oils, JDST RECEIVED,

GKEHSTTS’ HATS
ST. CTOX-TUST, 2ST. в

r. N. BA Y.MON II,Livery Stable. • Proprietor.
- IN АІ.Т.ТПК—

SPECIAL NOTICE. latest stylesrjlhe Subscriber Vioga to announce that he has cs- 
XUbKuhed & LI VERY STABLE on his yrumifics, -AT-

U. & R. SINCLAIR'ST<> the People of Chatham and Vicinity.
CAMVBKI.I. lll'OS. hav* ojn iu l thuir I'ivtun* 

t.allery, opjmslU' Мл.-itNic Ham., Chatham. У. 11, 
wiii'tv і!., у w.uild l*. happy to Welcome *11 d.-sirou* 
of obtaining a good IrtkeiKX* of thdiisclve* or

Having a large .skylight, th.-v are able to take pie- 
tuns i:.p;ally a.; well in lln.1, rainy or cloudy 
w< ath: r. bnlargcil copies fn»ui old picture* aie 
made hurv- (jive u* a call. ISatlsfavtivi

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

And is prepared to furnish first clasd outfits at short 
b«tioe and at rcaauuable rates.

D. T. JOHXSTONE

XVIIOLF.5AI.E AND RI7TVI1,.

New Goods.7 and 9 Water Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. В
3-М

CTXJST 03PB3STB1D,
^ VERY large and choice stock of

MEN’S FELT HATS,
(X і vest Style,)

An endless variety uf ІЛіііс*' and Міняєм'

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
- SAINT JOHN

I guar.чи-

CAMPBELL BEOS.
I. Mathesgn &Co. 7 NELSON STREET, - - -

Fisheries for 1876.
\VTe ofT.-r for *ilv through the 
Y V North Shore, hint «luality

Mackoi'ol and Иєггіщг Nets,

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N. S.,

Eetivw.tes FumUhedfor Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

merchant* of theWholesale Importer and Commission Merchant, 
DEALER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,

SJHT2Q- EEAT3,
(Very Cheap.)

made of American cotton, in she ts or mounted, at 
a price that shall in.-et the view of purchasers, n*i-d ! 
universally in the United States, All kind* of | 
Siim**, for ('•*•!. Caplin, Herring, Ma koixl and 1 
ідіі'ч ; S'diic Netting for Pound* and Traps, now 
•oining into rapid use ill the colonies. Lines, 
IV І lies. Де. Kumplu nets forward o<l lor inspection 
10 merchants •

A large lot of Men'*

Overall Pants and Jumpers,
Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc.

Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, JIN, FOR7 і SHERRY Y/INES
M. ssr-.. MARTELL «fc CO., Cognai. Fratirc; Mwsiut. NF.WV,\N, HI NT CO.. Oporto . Messrs 

DU KVYVKll A h'ON ItotUiù.nii ; Mt^rs. CARL Y HitOTlUilxS, tSpain . Messrs. KlCUAiU) 1

Msm-tmoiit of Gent*'

White and Colored .Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,

AMERICAN’ N KT AND TWIN ECO.fX9
Boston.

Oct. 15, timWAVERLY HOTEL, JOHN 
•AVlSJfc 
4 a -20

(New .Styles.)

Several thousand roll* of cheap
CO.. Cadiz, Spain............... JllR-XSIlCUl. N U. і S.S*7<3.NEWCASTLE,. • -

PAPER HANGINGS,
-AND-

I sir DALI. Y EXPECTED,

SI. <Z2 . 0-jEV1E333Xs,
No. 00 Prince William Street, Gaint John, N. B.

DEALER IN

Tin* П008Г ha* lately tw. n re^nrnis’.itd. ami ex ery 
|M***iltle arraiigeuicnt lc:i<i<- to cnsUlo the e.oi'iturt 

of 1 niveler*.
LIVERY аТЛНІ.Ко. *ти r.001* on nr on tub

INTERNATIONAL
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.!

ALEX. ÎTEWÀBT.
Wavcrly House, 8t. John.) Propri* tor 

Newcastle, Dee- 2, Ib74.

73
>Late of SPRIN8 ARRANGEMENT. MY IMPORTATIONS OF

British Godtis,
•mnprise the largest and most Variwl 
ever uffuiv-d by lue.

William Mviolav.

Ц-25 'ûri h .. 0X Mid after T HCRSDA V, Man h T.Mli, the I 
>1 '.П.Ц4 * a going steani-rs, " X K\V. It it UN ts- 

>MCK." K. I». Wimhrstu, Master, mil 'CITY Ol which will «• 
l‘ORTU ANl),"l.. H Pike. Master, wiil leave U« cl's 1 assort incut 
і’ніШ wk.i-f «vi n- Monday an l l ilt IVSDAY 
Mott NINO, at x o’el.H k, fur I-Xstport, Ib.itland I 

: an I Ros'.'-u, coii'ici ting at I'lastpurt with Steamer j
" M île Itrown," for St. Andivw* and Valais. î •-------

Retaining will have ltoston every. Monday 1 __
TM.v-day.Nil s o'.-luck, мі; I Purl land, lit dp. іе . VitT 1Г^ Ті) \ X / І Д
rtlw iiuuiX ti'4- 1 arrive* i.\un I; isiuii, for Ivtst- І Пі 1*1 yV v lw I J

port an ! h* .’. hn.
Sur.va r late* Height.
N.. eisiiuslor idluw.m; «L alter good* leave tin

Tea, Sugar, Tobacco and | 
Molasses.

2fe"xV
feS*’ 4 - ? 6 

H CI

1 * , J/ і Ці?CКЛ мине. SCOTCH RRFIKKO SUGAR 
All II 'Л . аякя Port*» lilro Mohusas ;

100 ead<li< * Dird’.S KjV Toba.;«-o 5
КЮ csddu-s N<«. 1 Smfvti. «!«> :
100 coil lies Sailor"* ?4>lam. No. 2 Тої» 
to 1 tuxes Mahogany Toh ieco. ü*;

VXO box»- ; l*iinces* lxmi.se Tobacco, 12*; 
175,000 CICi A Its ;

500 boxes TEA, all grades.
Fur.sale 1-у.

L. П DbVEbEU A SONS,

5* !
глипнім for Mll.fi FIREWOOD left nt my 
V/ ■ Hive . r with Isaac Coitino, at my Miff, 

• iv d Weiluesday and Saturday ouly. i w і іхчтіхх- prompt alUnlioit.
Saw?5. Laoir.T Lratkor, FIlcx, V»"ld. Trr>a Г.ре and Sttxvti Fittings, Hunter TIoeo ! «'•« b" - 

Steeun Packing, Emery WIicch, StC4au«jo?î Go.npvising a largo andf | l n ight 1 .

j IM.’llPEll G(»UDS ; -F EYEltV LiLSCLUL’llUN-WllULESALK AND RETAIL 1 J. B. SNOWBALL.H. W CHISHOLM
.".nil

!>• <*• SMITH» Eilitor ami I'raprldor.1876.
ТВВ2ДЗ - $1.60 Per,Year, Payable in Advance

j
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IttpuüaÜOa. thorn regularly. The Editor ol the Ad*
Tho Леїм i« discussing whet it cells Vance will be glad to forward aubecrip- 

“ The Repudiation Question " and is tions for anyone who may desire him to 
waging war with a number of news- do so. The price of the paper is 93 a 
paper correspondents whoso efforts tip- year postage paid by publisher, 
pear ih other journals. Tho articles it 
publishes are all written in the interest 
of the proposed Central Railway and are 
aimed against the policy suggested by 
the Advance in March last hi reference 
to provincial subsidies to Railways.
Tho Newt does not admit that the fin- 
ancea of the province are too low to 
stand the drafts it proposes shall be 
made upon them, and it is quite, evi
dent that the whole game of the Ленч 
is to gain political strength for a certain 
gentleman who stands sadly in need of 
a great deal of bolstering just now.

Office on Friday morning and there 
learned from the Postmaster that his 
orders from tho Post Office Inspector 
were to despatch the mails for Frederic
ton on.Wednesdays and Fridays at ten a. 
m. We subsequently, learned that the 
Postmaster had been sending tho mails 
up, latterly, by tho Contractor when the 
latter made his trip on the 10,15 boatto 
connect with the train for St. John, but 
it was all the same, for the stage loft at 
ten, taking with it only the Newcastle 
mail, and all the other mails lay over 
for three or four days as the case might

ordinary mind that a paper could ad
vance the argument of the above in fa
vor of Rimouski, and not recognise the 
fact that it must apply with much great
er force to tiro Miramichi. A journal 
of the high character of the Chronicle 
should be prepared to sink local preju
dices and not act on the principle that 
seems to actuate too many Halifax pa
pers, vis., to say a good word for any 
port sooner than one inNew Brunswick. 
Referring to the statement that the 
steamers arc to be sent to Miramichi 
the Cht'onide says:—

That statement, we believe, is totally 
unfounded. Report says that the British 
Government have determined to withdraw 
their portion of the subsidy for tho Hali
fax lino. The result of this might pos
sibly be, not to send the steamers to Mir
amichi, but to destroy the service te the 
Maritime Provinces altogether, as there 
may be difficulty in getting a line of 
steamers to undertake the work for the 
subsidy paid by the Dominion. It. would 
be of interest to have the despatch—if 
there is one—in which the British Govern
ment announce their determination to 
withdraw their subsidy, but we suppose 
that information cannot be obtained lie- 
fore Parliament meets. In the meantime, 
it is not too much to expect that the Do
minion Government shall make all reason
able efforts to maintain the steamship 
vice to Halifax which has existed tor so 
many years.

Tho CWnwiefe and other Halifax pa
pers must loam to recognise the fact 
that a great ocean trade like the passen
ger and mail traffic between the United 
Kingdom and Canada cannot be kept 
out of its legitimate channels by the local 
interests of any one city. When the 
Intercolonial, therefore, is opened all 
the way through, it is neither reason
able nor natural for the Dominion gov- 
vemment to be expected to step in and 
act as a wet nurse for "the Steamship 
service to Halifax which haa existed for 
so many years." Such services arc, and 
ought to bo governed by economical 
considerations in respect to time, dis
tance and money. A saving of time 
generally follows a shortening of dis
tance on a steamship route, and the sure 
■csult of both is a saving of money. All 
.liese considerations will bo found in 
favor of Miramichi.

Returning to the proposition which 
finds such favor in the Chronicle'» es
teem, a few figures will show that, from 
a Halifax stand point, the Miramichi 
terminus, or port of call, ought to be 
considered very far ahead of Rimouski. 
A steamer coming from Liverpool, or 
any other port in the United Kingdom 
bound either to the Miramichi or Ri
mouski, would follow the same course, 
in either case until reaching St, Paul’s. 
From that point the comparison of dis
tances commences. By reference to the 
latest Admiralty charts the following 
appears:—

Mss
Dist.-cire fr-'n: SI P*ul> to Itimouslct,............. EC'S

" " " to Mir Amtell I, at Chatham, 531

In fav.,r of Miramichi,
The respective distances to Halifax by 

rail are as follows

SPRING, 1876. NO. 46, DOCK STREET, STJSINSSS S0TI0S.SPEI3STG

The St. Lawrence Advance i« pu 
Chatham, Miramichi, N. B., every b id day *>ni- 
iug Ці time for dvni'atvh by the earliest mala of 
thavday.

It in sent to any і address in Canada, the Ultted 
States or Great to і tain (Postage pn pnid H the 
Publisher) for $V50 A YF.AR, or 7.*t CTS. For < *№.— 
the mom y, iu ліі cases, to acvoniony the otxle for 
the paper. x *

blithe* at

SUMMER GOODS. Wholesale DealersReceive-і ex steamshi 
and Mail Steamers,

ARRIVED :
arge and well selected stock of 

Dry Goods,
Rsady-Madr Clgthino,

Mats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries and Provisions. 
Crockery dk Glassware. 

tW Best Brands of Wines and Liquors, etc.

MO PACKAGES NEW SPRING GOODS, êfftttfpMtttettCf.

[We Invite corrMpondPitee <m all Hwal suldeeta, 
Mid will I» glihl to puWhli «nytblu* Ihsl will wl- 
vancc the Intvrost* of onr readers, Individually, or 
of the commtmitlp* In nkich they ttva, Local 
News ItoniH, Notices of 1 mprovmtent*-either 
moral or phy*k\il—Report* of Meetinge,Agricultu
ral, Lumbering, Fishing, Mechanical and other In- 
dustrial notes arc especially welcome. We do not 
expect that all who desire to assist us In the above 
way are good writers, but that should not deter 
them from sending along their favor*. We want 
the news and will eec that ft geca into the paper in 
propor shape. J

—AND —
COMPRISING EVLL LINES IN

Advertising.
WOOLEN*. Dkect Importers; TKAKSIF.NT RATES.

St per square, or im*. for 1st insertion,
.'rik:Is. per square, each tirqe, for all insertions 

after the first,

20% more
ВВ^Жг.

FANCY GOODS. 
CLOTHING, Ac..

column, or reading matter advertisements 
: titan above rates.The shore mentioned will be sold so cheep as to 

defy n—petition. Inspection Invited. LOCAL, COMMERCIAL AND YEARLY RATES. —
In onler to secure the advertising patnmagt of 

business men amt others on the North Shore—ant 
to give them the benefit of a large circulaiЧлin 
the Counties of Northumberland, Kent, Clowes- 

l ltestigiiuche, Boimenture sud vas pc, tlvir 
ments will, on arrangements being made 

therefor, lie taken at Contract Scale Kites, 
which are as low as those oi other weekly i<R«ers 

" Province.
Tlic St. Lawrence Advance haring its Urge 

circulation distributed among cum munit ieVt-n 
gaged iu Lumbering, Fishing and Agricultural міг
ший, offers very su]ierior inducements to аіЧ'сг* 

Address
Editor "St, Lawrence Advance,” Chatham, I В

LEE & LOGAN, Proprietors.ROMR FLANAGAN,
St. John Street, - - Chatham, N. B.

ALSO—IN STOC K AND TO ARRIVE ;
bo.

hales American Grrv Cottons ; *20
10 rases American White "Cot 
10 cases American Brown Du 
fi bales American White Puck ;
I bale American Colored Striped

The Editor At once represented the 
whole matter by letter to the Inspector 
»t St. John and asked for an explanation 
and an immediate change.

The result of such postal management 
was adding materially to the just in
dignation of tho people on the route be
tween Miramichi and Fredericton over 
the reduction of their mails from a tri
weekly to a semi-weekly service ; it was 
causing permanent injury to all classes, 
for as the people rip-river do most of 
their business with Chatham they were, 
in many cases, obliged to come down 
pcnonallywitli their own teams because 
letters could not pass between themselves 
and their correspondents without a de
lay that almost prohibited tffisinoss.

The postal authorities may not attach 
much importance to such matters, but 
wo have no hesitation in saying that 
there is no excuse, whatever, for man
agement which so palpably bears the 
impress of incompetency.

As we write we receive the assurance 
that tho Post-office Inspector was not 
aware that the connection was not made 
between the Chatham and Newcastle 
mails, and that he has given orders for 
despatch from Chatham on Wednesday 
and Friday mornings in time to connect 
with the stage from Newcastle on those 
days.

Had we known before ti»t such a 
state of tilings CMild be—that it was 
suspected at the Chatham office and 
positively known at the Newcastle of
fice, ever since May 1st, and not report
ed, and no effort whatever made to ef
fect a change—we would have done all 
wo could to have a better arrangement 
effected before this late day. As it is 
the letter to the Inspector has brought 
the assurance of a change.

We have already expressed, in tho 
Advance, the dissatisfaction of tli 
pie with tho withdrawal of one mail a 
week from the route under discussion. 
They have our full sympathy in the 
matter and, in a few days, they will be 
called upon to sign petitions to the 
Postmaster-General for a restoration of 
the old arrangement. The business be
tween tho ports of the Miramichi and 
the settlements along its banks is so 
large, and the quick exchange of corres
pondence between the mill-owners and 
merchants and the lumber operators, 
fanners and fishermen of such impor
tance, that at least three mails a week 
have liecomc an imperative necessity. 
The Post-office Department has acted 
unwisely and unjustly towards tiro in
terests involved in lessening the mail 
facilities, and tho demand of the people 
for their restoration is one that cannot 
be much longer ignored.

A* Ivor listHarbor Notice. ? ;

Th» Stem Гіг» SBetok
Mr, KntTOR: Whenever a thrifty man 

or conririaaity attempts anything in the 
line of enterprise beyond the grasp of the 
scabby and dwarfed creatures who may be 
about him, or in it, a snarl and whine is 
sure to be set up by the latter. Of coure», 
our Steam fire Engine haa been too much 
for some oï our cltitena, Whose oblique 
vision has spied out defeats before a test 
has been made of the machine and whose 
imagination has equinted into tho inten
tions of the Pi reward». I would advise 
all observer», and especially those who 
cannot see w ell enough todistinguish spray 
from a fair stream, to emit awhile ee by 
doing so they may render themselves a 
little less ridiculous than they now are 
in the eye» of their neighbor».

Your», .

івГ Wholesale buyers will find onr Stock well 
assorted and reasonable in price.

MESSRS. LEE & LOGAN in the
* BEG leave to return thanks to their North 

Shore Customers for the liberal pa
tronage extended them, and res

pectfully solicit a continu
ance of tho same.

We wish to remind onr Customers and 
Friends, that our Spring Importations are 
about completed, and we are now prepared 
to sell the following Goods at very lowest 
possible prices.

- piLOTS ant others are hereby no-
any kind into the Tort^f Chatham 

jQyvQÏJrith'-v ate requited net to audio] them 
«ДВИЙР a diatonec less than

ISO FATHOMS FROM ANY OF 
THE WHARVES.

vW» accept Ш Times’ Apology.
Referring to tho retort we made up

on the discreditable personal allusion of 
the Time» to the editor of the Advance, 

the Timet «ays it was based upon " a 
riupid joke” of its own the week previous:

If we had thought that it was merely 
the stupidity of our friend of the Time» 
that led him into the error, we would not 
have administered what the Newt calls 
i dignified rebuke. Wo are really sorry 
that he has occasion to feel so humiliated 
tnd also that ho has, after admitting 
Iris fault, followed tho example of the 
rick dog of the Scriptures. As we never 
deal in personalities, However, we ac
cept the admission that the offensive 
words were used only as ** astupid joke" 
and leave the Timet to a continuance ef 
the discussion of the circumstances un
der which that wonderful man, Mr 
Stevens, lost his Government office.

Wholesale Warehouse,

NOS. 55 & 57 KING STREET,
ВА.ПТІ J-ОЖІТ.

EVERITT & BUTLER.

M gawmirtThis on 1ft is Rwensaiy to enable Raftsmen to 
take r^fts to the mills, the present practice having. 
In MM cases, unnecessarily interfered with them,

CHATHAM, FRIDAY JUNE 2,1876.WM. JOHNSTON, 
Harbor Maftfr, 

|Fort of Chatham. МІтмпІсЬІ m ю Осе» T craints.TEACHER WANTED.Dried 25th May, 1876. —IX STOCK AND TO ARRIVE— There is again a rumor afloat to the 
effect that the Allan Line Steamers are 
to make Miramichi, instead of Haifax 
and Portland, the terminus of Oicir 
Atlantic trips from Great Britain. Sir 
Hugh Allan has always been Yory*ft v 
ably impressed with the importance of 
tho Miramichi as an objective point for 
European passenger traffic, and it is not 
improbable that if his steamers do not 
run direct to Chatluun or Newcastle 
upon or soon after the opening of the 
Intercolonial to Quebec, some other 
Company will avail itself of the advan
tages presented by onr port for short
ening the trip to and from Europe. 
Halifax and Portland must, owing 
to their having open harbors the year 
round, always be used more or less by 
trana-atdantic steamers, but it is only a 
matter of time for the Miramichi to be
come a summer terminus for some line 
of swift vessels. There are cue sr two 
other porta in the Maritime Provinces 
possessing almost the saute natural ad
vantages, but they cannot be made 
available, excepting at great cost in the 
way of railway and other facilities.

The opening of the Intercolonial and 
our Branch Line for through traffic will, 
render Chatham available as an oocan 
terminus at very small, if any cost, to a 
steamship Company, and the saute may 
be said of Newcastle should that port 
be preferred. Passengers bound to, or 
from the Upper Provinces would be 
saved several hundred miles of travel 
by both steamer and rail by coming to 
Miramichi, which means a saving of both 
time and the personal inconveniences of 
travel. Those points must tell very 
strongly in favor of any Line which can 
advance them, and that they will be 
much longer ignored docs not seem 
probable.

Of course Portland is entirely out of 
the question when a comparison of dis
tances is to be made, so we will refer on
ly to those between Groat Britain and 
the two port», Halifax and Miramichi, 
respectively. They arc as follows : *

Miles.
Liverpool to Minvuichi, via InnistrahnH,.... 23M

I* favor of Miramichi
If we compare the distance by water 

in any other way, the result places Mi
ramichi at an advantage over Halifax. 
Thus, it is 31 miles less to Liverpool 
from Miramichi via Cape Clear than it 
is from Halifax by the same route. The 
advantage to a Galway steamer wtuld 
also be 59%milcs. Coming to the bail- 
way route on this side of the Atlaitic, 
we have the following.
Distance from Halifax to Montreal,......

** " Miramk’hi to Montreal, .

In favor of Miir.miclii...........................

Calculating the average rate of steam
ship time at 13 miles an hour, we lave, 
say 7 hours saved by the Miratiichi 
route, while the time saved Iron the 
267 miles of railway at a rate of siy 25 
miles an hour, would give ten hoirs— 
or a dear total saving of 17 hone by 
using the Miramichi, instead o: the 
Halifax route.

In this connection we might go on to 
show that if the Miramichi Valley road 
were built, a distance of about 250miles 
might be saved between Liverpool and 
New York, by using this port in p-efer- 
encc to Halifax, but as wo are convinced 
that if the experiment is tried 
entirely in connection with trafifi: be
tween the Dominion and the Mother 
Country, the result will justify tin 
stnlction of the Miramichi Valley Rail
way as a first rate commercial under
taking, wc are content just now, b pre
sent the matter as above. The scheme 
involves but little outlay and it ia, cer
tainly, worth a practical test.

Pale and Brown Brandy,HANDBILLS,
AUCTION BILLS, 
-ВШітАВЗ. 

BUSINESS CARDS.

A SECOND Claes Male Teacher wanted, to take 
charge >f No. 8 School.

JOHN STYMIBST,
Sec’y of Trustee*.

—IN—

і
WOOD, BOTTLES & FLASKS,Alnwick, April 21,1876.

150 Qtr. Casks Brandy, 
50 Octaves do.,

700 Cases Quarts do.,
300 do. Pints 
100 do. Ado.

Marteîï,
Hennessy.

Julius Robin, 

Vine Growers.

1 FRESH SEEDS!
1876. NEW IMPORTATION 1876,

-}Blind To*.
Chatham, May 31st.

* do.,
do.,A LARGE tnd wrfl Selected Stork of Fro.li 

JHL Vegetable, and Field Tnmip t-evd*. Potato, 
onions e te., in new varieties, from cue of the first 
houses in the Dominion, for sale at

CHEAPLY PRINTED, 0$ Rlvtr Note».
I.YTTLKT0S, May 67.

Mr. Editor : The following will, no 
doubt, interest some of your renders :

THE FRESHET
on the Little Southwest end the North- 
weet is very high at present. Logs are 
scattered in all directions over the mea
dow*, interval» end islands à distance <* 
from one to two hundred y aide from the 
riven Travelers have almost to swim 
their horses to get on the bridge at James 
Johnston's and foot passengers are ferried 
in a canoe. A large lut of logs are jammed 
against the bridge and they will endonbt- 
ly injure it if tho jam is not broken.

A SEAR STORY.
Early in tho Spring a bear came out of the 

woodson the Northwest river to the fern ot 
Daniel Fetgeon Eeqr., and found his way 
to the sheep yard, where he was attacked 
by the ehccp and killed. The sheep ot 
Mr. Fetgeon are real heroes.

A Little Southwest Em

—AT THE—

TRAB1V8 STORK, WATER STREET,
CHATHAM.

••ADVANCE OFFICE.” Scotch, Irish, Bourbon, Rye & Small 
Still Whiskies,

t
Residence to Let, Th»**‘Wfctohato" tod the Fishery 

QuMtioa.
Our cotemporary, the It utcXmrn, will 

please excuse us for not arguing the 
Fishery Question further with it. The 
mbject is pretty well undentood by the 
readers of the Advance and as the 
ІГаГсЛмкт either wilfully misrepresents 
our position, or lacks the capacity to un
derstand it, no good can grow out of cur 
repeating what we have already'said in 
regard to the matter. We have not 
threatened the fishermen with the ven
geance of the government when they 
uhall loam that their riparian righta 
claims, made at Mr. Mitchell's sugges
tion, cannot be entertained by the court 
of appeal, and if tho IPatcAmaa were 
actuated by honorable motives it would 
not ao misrepresent ns as to say wo 
have. It makes little difference, how
ever, to that paper what the meant are, 
no long aa it* ends are attained, and we 
presume it may aa well aervo the malig
nant spirit that controls it at our ex
pense aa that of any other paper.

—IN—T dew Cottage residence recently erected b> 
him on King Street to a good 

years, Sh may be -desired.
Jely let Apply at Ih* ргагім to

May S3.1876.

ПВ Subscriber desire* to let the new First-

WOOD, BOTTLES Л. FLASKS,
50 Quarter Casks,

300 Cases Quarts,
200 do. Pints,
50 do. 4 do.,
25 Quarter Casks Fine Old Small Still 

Whiskey.
200 Cases Qts. Irish Whiskey.
150 do. Pts. do. do.
200 do. Qts. da
50 da da Kinnclians J* L. Whiskey.
50 da da Bagots Hutton & Ca B. 

Whisky.
40 Quarter Casks Irish Whiskey.

2 Puncheons Old Bourbon Whiskey.
50 Cases Bourbon Pints and Quarts.
50 Barrels Rye Whiskey,
50 da Alcohol.

tenant for on* or 
P< «session given 18 V©.

INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSKff_COMPANY.
SHIPPERS OF FISH FROM Ml- KÀWI10MI are. hereby notified, that steamers 
of this Line will make

Three Trips A Week,
from JCNB 15th until Sept W MONDAY'S, WED
NESDAYS and FRIDAYS., arriving in Boston 
early the following day, and oftener should BusiJ 
ness require it

Bulloch Lade & Ca 
Scotch Whiskey.

3EO. ROBINSON.

NEW STORE!

A. 8t R. Loggie,
BLACK BROOK,

da Dunville.

"ПEG leave to thank |he people of Black Brook 
II and vicinity far the liberal patronage fa-stow

ed on them in the past and hop* to merit a con
tinuance of the salt* in the future.

‘ They teapwWty announce the arrival, per 
------ it steamers, *f ;

▲ Lug* шаЛ Varied Stock of
Fresh Fish

by our Line will receive every attention and be for
warded with despatch.

Pat 4es before malting any arrangements, would 
do we to confer with in* undersized by whom all 
information can be given.

0 poo-

Sow Boa. Mr. Tour Snpvod tho 
Subject.

The «tory of OVonrrollVI forgive you, 
Cherles," in the Drawer for Merch, bet 
brought the following from ж correspon
dent to the Province of New Brunswick:

During onr present legislative session ж 
committee of the Lower Hoete wee invee- 
tignting Alleged irregulArities in the Crown 
lands Department, end Hon. Robert 
Young, ж member of the Upper Hones, else 
president of the Executive Council, up- 
|x«roil before it to give evidence. The 
Upper House, or •• Lords," же thart body is 
sometime» called, seemed to feel that its 
dignity «ні privileges wore interfered with 
by Mr, Young’s appearing before ж Lower 
House committee without its permission; 
ao tho question w«a brought up by Hon- 
Mr. Hanington and discussed for several 
hour*, Mr, Young at first being almost 
treated as if in danger of impeachment. 
Finally the debate took a rather wide 
range, and member» had really lest sight 
of the question, who# Mr. Young rose, 
and after introducing some “ wise saws 
ami modem instances" in a rather dry 
manner, proceeded to say: " I have ha
tched, Mr. President, with much interest 
to all that has been said, and have arrived 
at the conclusion to allow tho .subject to 
drop I therefore move the ajoure 
ef the debate."

The motion was carried in a mechanical 
sort of a way, and it was some minute* 
li jfore.the House realised that Mr, Young 
was really the member charged with the 
allcgefi breach of, privilege. —Drawer in 
//ttejicr tor June,

dotting.
Boot* awl Shoes,

Shelf and heavy hardware, 
, Groceries, etc., etc.

ALWAYS O* HAND :—

Holland and Old Tom Gin,
H. W. CHISHOLM,

-IN-AGENT I. 8. S Cvy

- TI’OOD, BOTTLES Æ FLASKS,
150 Quarter Casks Gin.
40 Octaves 

300 Green Caeca da 
10 Cs*ks Old Tom Gin.

150 Cases da da da, Pints k Quarts.

Hear,
WHEN YOU GOWest,

reek.
Beet do.ilnlww. TO

8ЄЕ-. A jut Scatenca,
Brown and Amos, convicted of Arson 

iu Fredericton, aa announced by us last 
week, were sentenced on Thursday. The 
jury had recommended them to mercy; 
on what grounds, however,no one could 
understand as the crime they had com
mitted was attended with no palliat- 
ling circumstances. They had entered 
it shop over which its owner and hie 
family resided and, after robbing it, had 
ict it on fire and made off without 
taring whether the family perished in 
the flames or not Fortunately their 
fiendish purpose was thwarted by the 
fire being discovered in time to save the 
building and expose the rubbery. Had 
the family been burned alive we pre
sume the jury would not have thought 
of making tho stereotyped recommenda
tion which certainly did their intelli
gence no credit. Chief Justice Allan 
smtenccd the prisoners to twenty years 
each in tile Penitentiry and the punish
ment although a terrible one, is felt to be 
j ut and right.

NEWCASTLETea, .. 175
Butter,

LanL ^

ІЯГ Country produce of all kinds bought and sold. AND
Mile*.

Rimouski to Halifax, l»y Intercolonial,....... 5o7OLD JAMACIA RUM,
-in-

WOOD AND BOTTLES,
5 Puncheon* Very Old Jamaica Hum. 

100 Cases Kewnev k Ca da da 
100 da lied Heart

Want value for your MoneyA. & R. LOGGIE,
Black Brook.

May 24, 1876. In favor of MirarnkM, by rail,...................... ato
Our experience does not justify the 

expectation of tho Chrmitfo that trains 
will run at the rate of 30 miles an hour 
on the Intercolonial, so we put it at 25 
miles an hour, and tho steamer rate at 
13 miles. The mails would roach Hali
fax as follows by the respective routes:—

RimiHéki ta ZAfii/fU.
507 wiles by rail, at 25 wile* per hour, aa 2V 

.Vi front clu to HuhjAT.
267 wile* by Rail, at 25 «idles l*r hour, 10 43

Vh 40ni.

In Dry Goods, Clothing, Hate and Cape, 
Boots and Shoes, Hardware, 

Groceries, Eta
-CALL AT THB-

Pork, Beef, Oil, Etc., Etc.
Ex “ Blink Bonnie” from Boston. da da

PEOPLE’S HOUSE.ОЛГИНВКІЛ Boston Mess Park, 
-4ІШ SAda. do. K* Prim* do.

9* da da Kx Wines! Wines!! Wines!!!JAMES BROWIf. I .Me** Beef 
10 do Refined Petroleum.
10 do. W. Va.. LubrivatiBg Oil. 
15 da Natural da da
10 da Extra W. Lard dn.
10 da da Engine 

Alno/a choice assort ment of

70 Quarter Casks Pott Wine.
60 Octaves da da about 13 gale, 
60 Quarter Casks Sherry Wine.
40 Octaves do, about 18 gals.
10 Quarter Casks Four Diamond Port 
10 da da Golden Sherry.
75 Cases Champagne, Qts. & Pts.
30 da da Moselle, da da
25 da da Moot & Chaudon, 1st

Quality.
50 Cases Claret, Qts, & Pints.

hr*, min. The Railway Quittes,
The Tdegrajih ha* made up its mind 

to speak out on the Railway question 
at last, and it utters precisely the same 
sentiments entertained anlt expired by 
this paper nearly throe months ago. 
While wo are glad to find so able a 
papor on the side whicli wc think right, 
we cannot allow our own position to be 
misrepresented by it. Our cotemporary 
says :

“Our friends of the Р<Ш, Advance, Timps, 
eta, prolably mistake the position of the 
Tcl*girrj>h. We arc not opposed to or in 
favor of any particular line of railroad at 
present As to contracte actually made, 
wc w ish the Government to do their part, 
while holding the promoters of the rail
roads to strict account, and requiring them 
to do theirs, Iu any case in which the 
Government has promised to enter into a 
contract, as perhaps iu the case of the Ri> 
chibucto branch, we wish them to carry 
out their engagements. Beyond this we 
are utterly opposed to the making of any 
contract for any line great or small, before 
the Government shall report to the Legis
lature on the subject of ways and means. 
The reasons for this, arising out of the 
state of our finances, arising out of the 
non-realization of our expectations as to a 
full settlement with the Dominion Gov
ernment, and as to doubts as to the renew
al of the sul>aidy, have been wry fully 
touched on in these columns, Wc cannot 
approve of robbing the great roads and 
bye-roads and schools ot the country of the 
large sums required to pay the interest on 
the number of mile* of railroad indicated in 
the Subsidy Act of №74, unless that the 
half million ot more dollar* we claim from 
Canada can bo obtained and the subsidy 
renewed at least for a time, or such an ad
dition to our financial resources secured sa 
will enable the Government to show that 
if any Company does do, what we believe 
neither the Central nor tho Miramichi 
Valley haa yet done, show that it has the 
means of building the proposed road, the 
country will be able to pay the interest on 
tho proposed subsidies. ”

Tho above is precisely what the Ai>- 
vanc* urged all along, and while doing 
so we took occasion to blame the TY’e* 
graph for not taking some stand on the 
question. Whether it did not attach 
sufficient importance to the matter, or 
was quiet from other causes, we cannot 
say, but the country knows that it was 
silent on the subject up to within about 
a fortnight ago, when it was known that 
the Government had made up its mind 
to resist the influences brought to bear 
in favor of the Central Then, the Tele
graph began to speak out, but its utter
ances were not clear and pronounced. 
The above ia the first welMefmcd ex
pression of its views that we have seen, 
and if we have boon mistaken about 
them it is only because they were never 
published up to the time we uiged it to 
break its studied silence. So far as the 
Advance is concerned, therefore, it has 
made no mistake in reference to the

do.
fX

Difference in favor of Miramichi, by rail.
Add to tile above 9 hours and 40 

mimitos, the steamer’s time for the extra 
175 milea, at 13 miles an hour, to reach 
Rimouski — 13 hours and 27 min. — 
and wo have: —

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT, I 
Ottawa, May 27th, 1378. і

A tJTHORIZBD Ihncoimt on American Involve* 
Л until further notice, 11 \KT cent.

J. JOHNSON. 
Commissioner of Customs.

from London, ex ** Jardine Broth ers" 
For Sale low in Bond or duty paid.

PATTISON & M’ANDREWS.
Jnn.ttChatham, 22nd May, 1876.

ment
hr*, min.

In favnr of Miramichi, hv rail,.................. tt to
" '* '* ” ” water,................. 13 27

Total in favtot of Miramichi....... . 23k 07m
ЛМііІс the Miramichi route is thus 

shown to offer nearly a whole day’s 
advantage in time over llimouski.it will 
also give Quebec a similar advantage to 
the extent of more than three hours. 
Here are the figures:

Sheffield House
IMPORTATIONS.

ALE AND PORTER. Xilrit 
.. StiO

150 Barrels Guinness Porter, Qts. к Pts, 
150 da ........ 267Bass Ale
40 Hhds. Allsops Export 
25 Barrels do. da da 
25 Kilderkins do.

fTINGLlSII French and German FNCY GOODS 
Hi 80I.ID SIlVKWARK;R 
^KLKCTitO PLATfiD GOUUd, quality warrantGOLDEN BALL АІС.

Our Puiladeltiiu Letter and other 
interesting matter will be found un the 
first page.

da do.
Ladies’ and GenVs44ne Gold end Gem set JEW- 

ELRY ;
English and Swiss WATCHES, iu fine gold 

with the latest improvements Warranted Correct 
keepers.

>nze Figures and Groups, 
tes and Marble Voliute C -OCRS,

Boot & Shoe Store,
KWtb Sher» Angling VHK»

The Miramichi correspondent of AVrrol 
•mi Stream writing from Chatham, under 
date ot 19th nit says:—

" The Interenlonial being now open fee 
traffic aa far aa the Reetigouche, I presume 
anglers will seek our waters in increasing 
numbers. Many are prevented from com- 
ing by an impression that has gone abroad 
to the effect that all the waters worth 
fishing are under lease to private parties. 
Such, however, ie far from being the case, 
as there is notch excellent water «till ab
solutely free to all the public, and much 
also under lease to persons who permit any 
angler or anglers to fish their leaseholds, 
at eay tl per rod per day. To give one 
instance, I may mention that Overseer 
Hickson, of Bathurst, can give you |l per 
day permits on the rough waters of the 
Мері siguit, and that ia now rendered so ac
cessible that you may leave St. John in 
the morning and reach it in time to camp 
the tame evening.

For salmon fishing it ia, as you know, 
unsurpassed. Of tho free waters, the 
Northwest Miramichi, in the vicinity of 
the Sevoglo, Xamoeg the met accessible 

There is excellent 
grilse flaking also at the Big Hole on the 
same river. By making arrangements in 
advance, one may leave St. John in the 
rooming and reach the Big Hole camping 
ground same evening. The Sevogle re
quires four or five hours more travel. The 
beat flaking I had laat reason was on the 
Northwest Miramichi, and I intend to di. 
vide the time I shall devote to salmon 
fishing this reason between the Nepiseiguit 
and the Northwest "

"For trout fishing, the Southwest, 
Miramiohi at ludlentown, the Tabieuntac, 
apd the Traeadie are unsurpassed by any 
waters I hare ever known. The fishing at 
Indiantown ia of short duration, however, 
commencing about June let and ending 
about the 20th of the same month. There 
are trout and salmon both there after that 
period, but it ie not the Indiantown fish- 

Now that the steamer An- 
dorer is running regularly between tho 
towns of Chatham ami Newcastle and 
Indiantown, we can go up from here in two 
and one half hours. It is a privilege that 
one may sigh for anywhere dsebut here,'

*' The Tabieuntac is good from 1st of 
July to late in tho talk Tho average sise 
of the trout taken there is shout 2 j pounds; 
they ran ns high aa ft and 6 pounds occas
ionally."

“ The Traeadie fishing is similsr to that 
of the Tabisuntac—good tiro whole season 
—and these trout arc a lrottor average 
weight, I intend to try Indiantown or* 
the 24th (Queen's birthday). I am not 
very sanguine of success, however, but 
will drop you a line telling you what luck 
1 hare, after my return."

The water was aliout Sj feet over the 
Anlmr't wharf at Indiantown on tho 
24th so the correspondent’» foam as to poor 
success were, no doubt, realised. It ia 
not expected that the trout mill rise Well 
in the vicinity of Indiantown until slrout 
Monday next,

-WITH- fiO Cares Pitre Ginger Wine.
10 Casks do. do. do.

100 Cases Fruit Syrups, (assorted.) 
25 do. Cherry Brandy.
20 do, John Bull Bitters,
10 Barrels Lemon Syrup.

time
Parian" nivl Bren 
Bronx* Statut! 
suits. <tc.
Farther importations to аггітз via Portland and 

Halifax, N, ts,
Manufactured to order at the premises.
Ladies' and Oenf* Fin* GOLD JEWELRY, from 

London and Pari* design*.

RICHARD THOMPSON.
or An Inspection of the Stock respectfully Solicit-

Furniture Wareroom Adjoining. I. C. R, — The finishing of the In- 
tvrooloniid this aide of St. Fla vie is said 
has been delayed by awantof fishplates. 
There are some thirty-fire miles of track 
yet to receive a first lift of ballast. It 
is believed, however, that the line will 
bs opened all the way through about 
2(>tli June.

hr*, min.
From Miramichi to Qurlwc, by rail, 4?0

milrs at 2Л will* p»*r h-mr-...............
175 mifa* extra by water to Rimoun- 

ki. at IS miles *n hour, IS 27 
Pwtance ft'>ni Ritnouxki tv Quebec, 

Quebec., b>- rail, 180 miles At $5 
miloH i*er hoar......................  7 12

■ 16 48band tor Sale, a larger Stock than heretofore, 
ХЛ led cheapjr than u*oaI,
bodies* Boots, from 75cts to $±00. 
Men's Congress, from $1.75 to $5.00.

—A large Stock of good— 
t впою Twjmk* 4 Vausm,

SdLx Leather,

fa wGEOCEEIES.
In favor of Miramichi...............

We believe tho above figures are fitted 
to convince tlie Chronicle, or any other 
journal that the Miramichi is tho natu
ral Canadian terminus for trans-Atlmtic 
mail and passenger steamers during six 
months of the year.

Wc olwcrve that some of the Halifax 
opposition ptqters are endeavoring to 
make capital against the Dominion Go- 
emment because it is suspected of being 
about to rocoenise the superior ad
vantages offered by Miramichi as an im
portant point in the future mail route 
between Canada and the United King
dom. Such an attitude is to be expected 
on the part of those organs, as they 
make a business of turning everything 
to political account. The fact that the 
proposition pinches the corns of their 
local interests* also, lends additional 
zest to their political abuse. We hope 
however, that, the Dominion Govern
ment will pursue a consistent and busi
ness-like policy in the matter and do 
Miramichi the justice her geographi
cal i>osition demands.

s «
460 Half Chests English Teas. 
150 Quarter da da da 

da Oolong da 
da G reçu da

Bedroom Rets,
Parlor Srm,

and other Fnmiturc : for quality lower in price 
than any in the Province.

Parties who owe win please ржу up, as we 
e forced to realize

75 Half 
10 da

160 Kegs Biscarbinate Soda.
50 Sacks Whole Kice.
10 Cases Limed Nutmegs,
75 Barrels Walnuts, Brazil к Filberts. 

100 Cases Coleman No. 1 Starch.
200 Tins da Mustard, 4 lb. each. 
40 Kegs da do. IS lbs. each.

1000 Tins do. da Vs and i’s.
100 Gross Nixey’s Black Lead.
50 Barrels Gran'd and Crush’d Sugar.
SO Cases Sardines, fs
30 Chests Olive Oil, (.30 Bottles each. )
50 Cases Wax Candles.

100 Tins Ground Ginger and Cinnamon. 
100 Boxes Pipes, Woodstock, Miners and 

T. D. ’s.

Scotch Sugars. Thk Emma Mise,—The Congression
al Foreign Affaire Committee's report 
on General Schenck condemns in severe 
terms his course, while Minister at the 
Ciurt of St. James, in ltecoming a direc
tor of the Emma Mining Company, and 
characterises it as unfortunate, ill-advis
ed, and incompatible with the position 
oi United States Minister.

m one
T OGAN, LINDSAY * CO. have 
XJ TyrUin, from Glasgow And Li 

49 Cask* Scotch Refine.! Sngai-b; "
100 Kegs Bi CaiK of ooda;
10 l*ls. Suutch OatmeAl;
5 W4*. Finest Pearl Bariev;

100 boxes Valencia Ваеіпн;
Ь6 Bexea London Layer Raisins;

100 hf-ehests, 97 chest Fine Kaixow Congou ; 
8 cases Clioddar Clieene;

11 cases Nixcy’e Black I^ead.

FOTHERINQHAM & CO
Ckatkaa, 2etb May, 1870.

roeeived ex R. S 
verjtool

con-

And from United States, dec.
60 boxes Pure Corn Starch ;
5W bhls. Wliite Beans ;
20 boxes assorted Поїв ;
If- tubs Ijird ;
10 Mils. Cheese;
5 саяе* Fancy Soaps;

25 boxes Blur Moatd 
5 case* Ucarle'* Extracts' assorted

Blank Books, Gkn**al Assembly. — The General 
A trembly of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada is to commence its first annual 
session on Thursday, 8th June, at Tor
onto. Rev. Messrs, Anderson of New
castle and Allan of Chatham are to be 
present from tho Miramichi Presbytery. 
We shall hare a special correspondent 
in attendance at the Assembly and 
retdere will got tho benefit of hit ob
servations.

In great variety, 

—AT THE—

Since the above was written the Hali
fax pafrors of this week have crane to 
hand and thoir columns denote that there 
is something more than mere rumor in 
the proposition to make Miramichi a 
trans-atlantic Steamship terminus. The 
Chronicle endeavors first to ignore the 
Miramichi, but, afterwards, refers to 
the proposed change in a way that is 
not altogether fair.

It says :—
" In a few weeks the Intercolonial Rail

way will he complete and open for traffic _ _ „
from Halifax to River du Loup, connect- Th» VhU»Y Bout» IthU*.
™sat tiro latter place with the entire rail- |t WM with sonicsr.qmse that we leam-
waj Rjstcm of the Upper 1‘ronnccs. , , ...
We believe it is intended that after the ed on Thursday of last week, afterthe Ad- 
ojtcning of the road the Allan steamers VAXCE had gone to press, that the Post 
which now under Government subsidy. Office authorities had, in addition to
toS at Iîimonski,monStheQGuïfC,nf St* lessening the efficiency of tho mail rer- 
lAwrcnce, and IajhI the mails. While vice on the route between Miramichi 
the steamer is slowly making her way up Mul Fredericton, made a blundering *r- 
thc Gulf and nvcrSt. Lawrence the mails , . , , . , b
will be token on fast trains which toll rangement by which tile local mails 
reach Quoboc a considerable time ahead of from all points below Newcastle were
wïïl ) °f Çvybcc there m#ac to lie in the Post Office of that
will lie a corresponding gam of time. The ,
lower Provinces will also receive some town for from tiireo to four days each 
advantage from the change. At present week. A written notice wax posted in 
a goml deal of mail matter for this section hc Chatham oflicc, for several weeks, 
of the Dominion is forwarded hy the * - „ , . ’
steamers to Quebec. Tlrose mails toll sUt,1,g that the malls for Fredericton- 
no longer be sent to Qnehea but will l>e via Boies town, would be cksapntched
«veddîrttoZingPntffi'tiro'Mtotnnc trnm NcwcMtle 0,1 Wednesdays and 

Previnoc.x, thus effiteting an imitortaut Fiidays, and that corrcsiKindimco in- 
saving of time. For instance in the case tended to 1 o transmitted by tiicni must
renre! ІГго wdl to'I rarn'o^two or th^ bc iu tho Chatham office at or
days—the whole timeih,w occur,ietl in the before 2 p. m. ou those days. . ,
con y oy.nice from Quebec to Halifax, as As a matter of course, people in this ^'ie portion of the Telegraph, as

-time" toat'toe oomaumity ptttted their lottere and it has not alluded to that paper1» at-
The distance from Quebec to Hahfex by other mail matter in tho belief that t‘t«dc on the Railway question since •' Forest anp Stream ’’ is the most 
Intercolonial Railway ia ^7 miloo. From the notice was a correct one, and wc have tlic latter found it convenient to define reliable and thorough Sportsmen’» jour-
fegm^”v ЬоиХгГ whirtlTtoM «ver, rereou to believe that the Post- ^ ТГ ^ ІпА™ Ш chief Editor, Chaa.
average time of схрпм trains on the In-\ master here carried out his instructions ^ ndvr the imprcs«on that our co- Ksq., formerly of the St. John
tcrcolonial wh( the nwl is got into to the letter in posting it up. temporary was feeling the local minister ів л лПі2І0Г Ж1иі hunt_Їй^Я^ПйЙЇ? ,,0inS -vinTbywh'atwe heart! rial pulse for several months, and could

hours. The time from Rimouski to Que- from up-river sources, tliat the arrange- not, at an earlier date, say anything Ho takes a deep interest in NewBrun-
Ikc (ISO milca) will lie 6 hours ; so that ments at Newcastle were not made with l[lat ,nigld irritate the paticut. Be swick fishinc and sport ini matters and 
Halifax will only lie 11 hours Is,hind t that я» it may, wo are gratificil to Jind ,, a tors, and
Qirolxro in the time of mail communication : ^ reference whatexer to those official- that the Government and 7VcynuA arc t,“ *c 1,1,0 w l,h to •“‘<'1* themselves 
with Europe via the St Lawrence." | ly announced at Chathau, the Lditvr of jn accord with the Avtascs or, 30 ini- ( abreast of the times in such matters 

It would appear rather singular to an j this paper visited the Newcastle Post | portant a question. I should have Fciret and Stream

150 Brls. Crosse Black 
wells, Mortons’ and Barns' 

Pickles,
—CONSISTING OF—

Mixed Cauliflower, Picalilly, Whit© 
Onions, Gherkins and Chew Chow.

20 Cases Worcestershire Sauce, Pts. & 
*rts.

200 Dozen Яапсся, (different kinds. )
100 Boxes Ginger, Pepper and ALpica 
100 do. Fancy Asst. .Soap,
200 do. Canned Goods, consisting of 

Peaches, Strawberries, Pears, Quinces, 
Pine Apple, Green Peas, Oysters, 

Lobsters, Salmon, Cork,
Soups and Meats.

MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE 62 KING STREET,
SAINT JOHN. Slid SUre forGUINESS’S POBTER,

BURKE'S BOTTLING

100 -
DANIEL PATTON,

, Saint John.

T E! -A_ I our
Kxsa. Aetna : -

116 HALF-CRESTS SUPERIOR COHCOU TEA
DANIEL PATTON, Uuiv Charges.—Tlio Philadelphia 

cwrrospondent of the Toronto Mail as
serted in one of his letters that tho 
Canadian Commissioner, Mr. Perreault, 
received twenty per cent, of the amount 
paid the workmen employed in fitting 
up the Canadian department of the Ex- 
hiliition. Mr. Perreault haa through 
hit aoliciton brought an action against 
th s Mail, and the Mail's correspondent 
asserts that he has threatened his life.

RUM! RUM! Saint Jons.

NEW GOODS.A Jtw CASES of toe very beat Jamaica Rum, 
/Ж. bottled hi Lirerpool 

Fbr Sale, low.

J. B. GOG0IN,
i. N. B.

VT Partie*roquirtug a euperior article Lad bettor 
call at once, a* the quantity is small.

J. R. G.

THE Subscriber lias received per Stm'rs 
And Railway, an instalment of TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

750 Boxes and Ca*ldics Toliacca—follow
ing Brands : ** Charter Oak “ Princess 
Louise «* Mahogany Bright,” 8’я ; 
“Canadian Arm Bright,” 88 ; “Little 
Sargear.t and Little Corporal, “ Chew
ing “ Black Diamond nr.d SpongV- 
Cr.kc ' Shines for All,” Beni I7r- 
ffhitn “ Double Thick ” and 41 Dolly 
Varden. ”

SUMMER GOODS,
AS FOLLOWS ;

GO AND SEE IT I Men’s and Boys’ Newest Style 
Felt Hate; Ladies’ and Mis

ses’ Sun hate; Dress 
Goods; Collars and 

Cufis; Rouchings 
and Rufflings;

Skirts;

ItSJCREASIKO ClRCVLATtON, — Mer- 
cli.mU and other advertisers, as well as 
those in the community who appreciate 
tho valuoof a good paper, will he pleased 
to learn that the circulation of the Ad- 
VAXes haa increased an rapidly of late 
and to such proportions, aa to require 
th< addition of new press facilities, 
whicli wc are about to provide. We are 
ales adding new type and other plant to 
th« office to meet tho requirements of 
increasing business in the job printing 
lino.

ÇtTRAHG*8 Market Is rn Union Wharf, a 1 
O Water Street, »nd it is just the pl*. e for 
kcejiers and other* to bay what they want for

This week the following is offcrai ; -

KrtlcofT

ing.
50,000 Cigars, (Different Brands.)

Fresh Shad, Potatoes, Fresh OQUE3, Confedionaiy, Jams and Jellies, 
Orange Marmalade, &c., &c.

Eggs, P. E. Island Ha sis, Quebec do. 
Seed Oats.

FRESH 4УГ> PICKLED BASS,
FRESH HUUtrXG, ,

PICKLED CODFISH,
PICKLED MACKERAL,

PICKLED SALMOy

Children’ll Merino Dresses; Quilt*, Coun
terpanes; Men’s Underclothing, Over- 

tils and Jumpers; Braces, С<»11аг*, 
Shirts;

10,000 EObLS
Assorted

ROOM PAPERING.

300 Boxes Confectionary, Consisting of 
Gnm Ihxqis, Peppermints, Scotch 

Міхіпгач, Conversation Izizcnv»?#, 
Stick Candy, Bulls Eyes, Sugar 

Almonds, Sugar < igars,
Mottoes, Boiled

Always to Stork:-Dried Codfish. Pork, Tea, Mo- 
fa*«**, Tbtwrro, Wetter, Oatinual, Prew ired 

tiabwm. Isolat era dh other Canned Fish, 
Parafla* Ой, Де., Де.

500 Buahela Oats, 30 Tons 
Screwed Hay.
is Q*ick Sales for Cash and small

Balance of Stock per first Sailing Vessels 

WM. MURRAY.
150 Dozen Jams and Jellies, (assarted. ) 
60 do. K oiler’a Orange Marmalade. 
With other Goods usually found in a 

Grocery Store too numerous to mention.

met tô
rests. Chat bain, 24th April, lETti.

E. A. STRANG.
Scotch* Whiskey. 8® ‘ A call is respectfully solicited.WANTED.

LEE & LOGAN,DX “ India," from Glasp-ow. and other vessels 
MA 4S 4'*-irter-4 ask* Buil'trk Lade Whiskey ; 10u 

: v-ляе* Bulht'h Lade Whbkv.r ; In qr -«•*.••• k à M iv 
Faun»in Whiskey ; 100 сакса, pint*

DANIEL PATTON,
Ьаім John.

Ш ANTED, 
ft Boarders.

For particulars apply at Adv.vnce office.
J uuc 23

Two or Three Gentleman ■h
hi aj.d i^'-.itvts, і 46 DOCK STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
scut to

I *

У

■



do - h W.M Prior, McLeod, Charlottetown, 
«'о . A. M«»rrteon.

do —Sr-hr. Claymore, DcGr.oce, do., do , Wm. 
MllirlWA'1.

hr. V»iink Bonnie,Swum, do , do., J. B. 
uwlwll.

do —Sr 
hiu

Part ef ITeweastie-
Fori-jn Pert'.

May 20—Bark Cap. 534, Christ irtrwn, Liverpool, 
eu) Is. (tilmonr Rruikln & Co.

*'—ІІч k Norton, 530, Davis,
Ritchie.

Belfast, D. 4 J. 
850, Jarohscn, Norway,Bai^ Active,

"—Shin Ii mihurg. 635, Jorgenson, do., do. 
В.-йк J.inline Bros., 5-3, Nvilsvn, Liven 
pool, good», do., do.

22— Bark Xorwegia, 39C, Gunderson, Norway, 
ballast, do., do.

23- Bark ^Toivo, 506, Johatmesen, Norway,
**—SrJir I Blink Bonnie, 100, Swain, Btiston, 

giHKis, do., «1»., and others.
25—Bark Vnnskabet, 398, Hwvig, Norway.

Iwlhet, V. А Л. Bit. hie 4 Co.
2C—Bk’tine, Ovtan Star, 189, Hill Belfast,
tT—Bark^ Konguvcrre, 462, Nelsom, Noiway,
80- Bark w.ilborg, 634, Hansen, Liverpool, 

Vo. do.
dc—Bark Presto, 623. Brown. Dublin, do. do. 
do—Ship St. Поіепа, SU, MvCalieont, Belfast, 

do., G. R. A Co.
do—Bark Miraniielil, 581, Пaggie, London,

Coastwise.
May II- Stmr. California, Leslie, Montreal, flonr, 

ete..,R, R. Call.
Wil«on, Montreal, do. do.,20—Stmr. Hadji, 

put in for coal
22— Stinr. Flamlmrongh, Fraser, Montreal, 

general cargo, do. do.
"—Stmr. Minuiitcbl, Bac,|not, Qnclv>e, do. do.

23— Stmr. H«TP(t, Davlm.n, Quebec, general 
cargo, d<i. do.

"-Sehr. VigiSuv 
do. do.

2V-Sehr. Clirmorn, 43, Degrade, Halifax, 
Rimerai cargo, George Bnrchill A others, 

do—Sehr Alice. Mvrtck, ІЮ, rowvll.do. do.,
J. Fish

5<V~RhR 56’ ®ou<lrek' Pict"u- Coal-
de—Sehr. Abiona. 95.Tente. do., do , do- 
Sj*-Sehr. River Queen, 38, Sqnarehrtdge. New 

Izmdi-n.oats, etc, D & J. IllUihie* Cu

c, 99, Wolfe, Piéton, coals.

cart others.

ст.пляїя».
OoauttPif.

May 20 -Stmr C.Utfnn»ia, tor Picton.
••-Stmr. Hadji, for do.

22- -Stmr. Flamlwrongh, for Shediac and Pic-
" -Stmr. Miramichl. for <lo.
•‘—Stmr. Secret, for Quebec.

Other Perte.
CLEARRP.

May 9—.xnoga, Rochfort, for Miramichl.
6- Nonl, TcrkcMsen, Uvcqmol. tor do. 
"—Bengal, Tjonng, da, for Bathurst 
6-Kbenczor, (-nndersen, do., for Mlramiobi. 
"—Sarah M. Smith, Sprague, Greenock, for 

Dalhouaie.
Norland. Olwm. Barrow, for Miramichl.

'*- FMHtedi, Montes*. Greenock, for do.
8 Prince Regent, Herwig, do., for do. 
’•—Malta. Montgomery, Liverpool, for da 
"—Odd, Neils. n, Glasgow, tor RI.-1«ltm<rto. 
9— Agathe, Bristol, for Miramichl.
"—Minnie Cameron, Marten. Greenock, for 

Miiamtrlil
Alf. WrcddKcn. London, for do.

11— Index Grvcnock, for do. 
do—l/co. Andcrvf n, Hull for do
12— Der Tad, Dublin frr do.
IS—Angn, London for Riehibncf't 
do—Fma, do., for Miramichl. 
d<>—Aura, Asbiornaon, Liverpool for Minimi-
do-Wihielm F*ojça, Ncilson, Newport fordo., 
V-—Oui, Ahrahamsen. Gkn renter for do. 
do -Queen of Hearts, Newry f>»r do. 
do—Tntre, McNeil, Liverpool for Bathnrat 
22—St. Patrick, North Sydney, for Mtra nlchl.

Cast. Drclich. of the bark '* Alerte,- reporta the 
hark " Eva- of and from Miramh hi, deal laden, in 
Pieawnt Bay, Magdalen Island*, with bow porta 

by Ice. Capt of Rv* hoped to make repair*, 
ssel pomped out and continue voyage in aget Vessel 

few days.
The " Snndre No 

47, long W. 50, a 
R. CX. from London 
reported.

Pav-ed Deal, Mar 12th, ** Suez.** Peter*:n, from 
London for Mirauilchi.

Mas Lost. —Capt. Mnnroc. of the Brigt " A. B- 
Strourtch," reports. left Liverpool for Chatham 7th 
April. On 19th April, at 4. p. m.,—the ship being 
in lat 46.19, N. ; long. 21.50, W., Peter Sjverdcmn, 
of Amstar»lame seaman, fell overlxiard from the top- 
мі 1 yard, while making the topsail fast A gale of 
wind prevailed at the time and rendered all effu 
ma le to save him unavailable.

irpf- passed, on May 24. in lat 
ship showing the signals W. 
- to Quebec, who wish0.1 to

Cant. O'Neill, of the hark ** XoHlanv^reports ; 
left Uvcrpikd ww.3rd April : ha t WW^weathcr for 
lft .lavs ; afterwards experiiKvd heavy westerly 
winds for five days. On 16th May. while in the 
Gulf >»f St. Lawrence, the weather having become 
fine, the wat' h was engaged in {tainting the ship 
outside, and in coming tip to shift the stage, John 
Hughes, aide Seaman, native of Liverpool, fell OVer- 
Itotrd. A liftsbuoy was immediately thrown to 
him and lie got hold of It. The helm was put 
hard down and the main topsail laid to the mast, 
a lioat put out яті the man ріско 1 up. He was 
tak-n f-n Ikiavd and all possible means employed to 
n-sum itatc. him, but without effect The body was 
baric«lon the ICth.

Notice to Хміам».
X-) 1Л of ' V6. —SrVRV ІЧ.Лvr>4 LneTTWry. — 

Vo'ice is hereby g.vcn that the Lighthouse, <»n 
Carousel island, on.- of the Seven Island*, Lnhra- 
dor, *>ii the Nath Shore of toe RitXrr Nt. Law- 
ren destroyed by Tire in 1872, has been rebuilt 
by the Oovermwnt of Canada, anti will be 
operation on the first of June next.

Lat. № 5’ 49” N.
Lon. 66е Vi' *4" W.

The
200 fcjt

light i« a lived white catoptric light el 
t above high water nihrk and in clear » 

_ Krtili ік» seen at a dhdnnev of £0 
Tl.e iiuilding, which is a wooil 

white, cona-'ts of » 
ba#‘ to vane, with і 

No. 11 of :$7rt. -Martin 
Notice is hereby g>rn that 
by the Gove: liment of 
the South She

crstM 
and In clear wv.ithe

•iui-n is a wnouen one. ря 
і square tower 8» feet high 
hccpei’a dwelling attached.

Rivkr Liuhttiovk*.— 
a Lighthouse, erected 

ment «< Cana'la, at Martin River, on 
the South Shore of the River St. lAwrence, in the 
County of Сячрс and Province of Quebec, will lie 
put in o.-erativn on the first of June next.

Lat 4-і* l.T 25" N.
Lon. 64* «/ 0” W.

The light is a fixed white catnqdric light, elevated 
125 feet above high water mark, and in clear wea
ther will j io’iahly be seen at a distance of 17 mi es 

The bn і din: is a wooden one, painted white, 
a square tower :>4 feet high from 
th dwelling attached.

“fand .'«nsists 
b-s- to vane, wi

31 or Julvrrtbrmcnts.
Insolvent Act of 1876.
In Ікс Matter of Andrew A. Loclcrby, 

an Insolvent.
A Writ of Attachment has been issued 

in this cause, and the creditors arc notified 
to meet at my office, in Chatham, on 
Thursday, the Twenty • ninth day of 
June, instant, at eleven o'clock in the 
forenoon, to receive statements of his af
fairs. and to appoint an Assignee if they 
see tit.

I>ated at Chatham, in the Connty of 
Xorthumlicrland, this First day of June, 
А. П, 1876,

JOHN ELLIS,
Official Assignee.Ji no 9

Insolvent Act of 1876.
Andrew HIZson, Plaintiff ; and Andrew 

A. Lockcrhxfy Defendant.
A Writ of Attachment has issued in this

Dated at Chatham, in the Connty of 
Northumberland, this Thirty-first day of 
May, A. D., 1876.

JOHN ELLIS,
Official Assignee.

NOTICE.
D* PF.BY ,тіV» notice t.i *11 prra^n* that my 
w i'v OlmtiMKt: l a* left my bed and Imsnl witli- 
my corsent, snd wltiruit any ju*tili*b|e с*тч\ 
I then-fore toibid any p-raon to harl o or in I ill- 

r or give her any credit whatever «т my ac- 
a* 1 will not iw ro*{*nibble for any main- 

deU* contracteil by her.

I

ten an'c given to or
Dated 2Vth May, 1876.

JOHN DEVEREAUX.

Consolidated European and 
North American Railway,

a a smith, truster

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ПХ and after June 5th, the EXPRESS 
U TRAIN will leave St. John (ferry 
landing) at S. 15 a. mt. for Fredericton. St. 
Stcplon, Bangor, Boston, &.C, KB EIGHT 
at 1.15 p. m., and Ix>cal Express for Fre
dericton Junction at 4.30,

Express from Fredericton Junction will 
lie due in St. John at 10.15 a. n»., and 
from ilangoracd Fredericton at 6.30. p. m.

SALMON,
Iced in Boxes, will І ні taken from St, 

John on Express Train, leaving at 8.15 a. 
m., and wilt Ik* due in BOSTON following; 
morning at 6.30. The fish in Boston, will 
be delivered from the IWton Vaascngcr 
Station, convenient to all the markets and 
Bailroad line#, and teams can commence 
to move them on the immediate arrival of

Through rates, AH Bail to IWton, to 
include trait»fer chargea and customs 
entry, will l»e 
Bail* ay, and 
on application.

given by agents of I. 
xurthcr infonnation givt u

II. R M l>X)l>, 
Asst. SupU, St. John.

! F. W. CRAM, Supt. Bangor.
! St. John N. B., May 29, 1876.

Blew ^(Urttiscmcnts.
NEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has now received his 
Stock of British, American andSpring

Canadi

including Handsome Gilt Window Cor
nices (something new) ; also a fresh 

Supply of
rtiOX & STEER Cut A Wrought NAILS, 

PAINTS.
Olivo,

Lard
Wool,

Engine,
Lubricating

& Paint
OILS.

Таг, Pitch, P.esin, Rono, C.-invee. Alwi, 
the usual Stock of

Staple Dry Goods Clothing,
Ac., at the lowest market prices.

Family Flour, Meal, &c.
ТнкСпкАгеат Ykt.

F. J. LETSON,

Water St, Chatham.
June 2nd, 1875.

London House,
CHATHAM, N. B.

TU«T RFCF.ÎVKD per late srrirsls from Britain, 
V the UHiial wvljl Miloctod block of

STAPLE AND FANCY DNY GOODS.
White andAmerican White and G 

Colored ВаП K
rey Coftvn*, 
Mtting Cotton.

A fine awortment of IjmIIm and tien:*' Silk Scarfs 
and Ties.

- Always In Stock—
Grocerioa, Hardware and Cutlery, Csrrisge Springs, 

Axlus and Muuiitlng, Flour, Cornmeal, Granu
lated Sugar, Soap, Tea in Chests, Ilslf and 

Quarter Boxes, nt wholesale prices.
RICHARD HOOKEN.

Chatham, 2nd Jane, 1876.

DR. ALLEN HALEY,
DENTIST,

Begs to inform his friends that he will visit 
Chatham and Newcastle, 

about the end of June, and will lie glad 
to render his professional services 

to those who may favor him 
with their patronage.

PAPER AND ENVELOPES,
WHOLESALE,

IT TUB—

MIR A MICH! BOOKSTORE.

Crockery and Glassware.
IUST RECEIVED, a large «

U CROCKERY & OLASSW 
A good assortment of 

GROCERIES, BISCUIT, Ac.
J.&R. SINCLAIR.

assortment of 
ARE. Also,

BOAT FOUND.
A BOAT, sbont 14 feet long, with white bottom 
I\. and green top, was picked up off Kaonmlnar «m 
26th in d. TUn owii«t can oldafn the ваше b) 
proving property and pajing expense*.

WW- HARRIS.

Gr.M.Oossitt&Bro.
BEOCKVILLE,

ONTARIO.

Agricultural Implement 
Works,

ESTABLISHED IN 1831.

»» ■% f A N D FACTURF-RS of СОЯ- 
______ ■■ НІ SITT'S Improved Buckeye
ЩШ ЙІ.А;:, !Ü7, №

___B№wi*|fow< r ; Thrashing Machinea : Cir
cular Ssws ; Nhltiglc and H« a.!iiig Machines, on the 
mowt im*irove»l principles : now in nae liy promi
nent agricultnraliwt» in Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Province».

The nnderalgned beg leave to inform the Farm- 
hig^ unmnnity that they are ргв|*аге4 to fill all 
orders for the above ItuplenicaU, at the following

Buckeye No. I.......................
•• •* one home,..

New Mo*lel Mower—all Iron.................
Wood Freine Model M<iwer....................
Ithaca Steel Horae Rake, with Self-

IbtmpSrig Lever...........
Circular haw, (l|'»r*e power) . ..............
S Horse Power Thrasher at*d Separator,

the above

. $90.00 
80 00 
7500 
80 00 
80.00

.... 37.W
4.V00 

300.00
van taw derived bj Farmers hi purchasing 
e Impleinente are -

1st —Their superiority over all competitor in 
lightness of draught.case of manaowment,simplicity, 
|vrtal41it>vufety .adaptat ion to all variety of «orfaee 
or crop, strength and duraldltty.

2nd. —The Buckeye is recognized as the Leading 
Machine wherever used. There are over 208,000 
Buckeyes already In nee.

3rd.—There is no Machine but will need r «pairs 
sooner or later, and by purchasing the Buckeye you 
will be side to get rv|stirs at any time, at Chatham 

4th.—Any part of the castings which may break 
during the first Me.isvn by mcsiis of Haws, will be 
replaced by returning the broken casting.

pim haslng Machinery 
will consult Unir l*eat interest to- a» hi reeving <»r 
calling on u* before pur< hiwing elsewhere.

Г pavment liberal, and Machines set In 
by agents wtien require»!-

5th. -Partie* dc»ir>ms of

operation
We are also Agents f.*r the Iron Harrow, Steel 

Plough*. Cultivators, Hots»; Hot*. Straw Cutters, 2 
Horse-Power lbnndvng Machines, Knad Scrapers 
.-hinglc Machine*, Drag S«wn, Cook ao»l Box Ntoves, 
Horse Forks, and the Ottawa Agrkultural Fire In
surance Jo.

F. D. McNAUGHTOX,
G. VANSTKENBKRG.AND

Chatham, May 24. 1676.
N. B. —A few good Agenta wanted.

Slv

rpCNDKIW will Itc receive»! by this Bcparimcnt 
jL at OTTAWA, up to the 30tlt June next, for 
the construction of two Range Light Towers at 

Tracedie River, Gloucester Comity, N. II.
* and Specllh*ti»>iis may lie seen nt the re*i- 
<A Wi.- Feigtixon, fc>*|., Tracadfc, at the 

■snector of Uglits, New* nrllc, and 
і Ilouae, Bathurst, where also forms 
be procured by In'ending contractors, 
tv» .vldmtwctl to Ніс undcraigite<l, and 

marked on the outside " Tender for Ug Tracadie 
Range Light - *

bÜao

omet of the І 
at the Ctmtoiu 
of Twn»lcr can 

Tenders to

WM. SMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine, Itc 

Department of Магітте kivI Fisheries,
Ottawa, 17th Maj-, IS76. Î Jun 8

P It I N T IN G .

ТШЗ REST ASSORTMENT of .TOR 
I TV VIC, and the execution of the best 
and cbeajK/ht

JOB PRINTING,
At the office of the

••St. Law і. fn ce A dvanct, " Chatham.

THE GREAT FEMALE
BEMEDY.

Clarke’s IVrioiliral Pill*.

flUii* invaluable Mode-in»' tK.un'ailing in the 
J. »>f all thos»- painful an-l •lani'erous «Іішлхеа 
Which the '«HWllf constitution is sutdi* l. It rivd- 
eratc* чіі ex*-***» a and itm*«v< * all obstriicth t.a 
and а кр'-иіу cure may 1*» n4tc»l »»n.

lit all case* of nen-ou* and spinal aff.-ctions, pain* 
In th«- ba< k an«l limb*, falieuc on slight, exertion, 
t»alpilatioti <ifthe hvari, hysteric* and white*, th« *o 
rill* will effe t a < iii* when all other mean* have 
fail»si, :i»d although -t t*ve«-rfnl r»-m«-’.y. <lo h«t 
c«»ntain Iron, сяІ.И'к 1, anlm.isiy, or anything hurt- 
fill t" the c»m*t«tuti»»u 

Pu.l <Hr**-t i»*:n 
pirtUg -. wl.h it *h

і to
ma

in the p.'.t::phl<-t anuind ca* h
Ul»l I- VAMully presvrxc-l.

JOB MOMKS, New York
1-2 ci«t» for l«»*tagc, rticloM-d !»• 

<*nl.. g-twral agi.l.ts 
a U>tue containing

Г. l-о and 12 
Ni-i ; vr-'p A Lyman, I’.» 
l«K" Un- D»«minion, will, 

lulls, by Ir» turn n.a
6»1( bv Dr. Ï. 1’*.;^ J. V livuatd', Chatham 
ut 10. 1D7»

plication of canine origin, also pulled him 
out of bis Ін-rth, punched Jiia livatl and 
told him to clear ashore, the 2nd mate re. 
marking that it he had the handling of 
him on that occasion he would " finibli *'

Up to this point the 2nd mate had been 
prevented from saying anything ая a wit
ness, because the Law shuts the mouth of 
a person accused of assault, or any other 
criminal offence, but as he was not includ
ed in the charge against the 1st mate he 
was called and sworn. He stated that 
when he called Venner, on this occasion, 
and told him to get np, the latter said he 
was not going to oliey, as he had been 
ashore and in consultation with a magis
trate who knew more than he (the 2nd 
mate) did. Witness had some notion of 
pulling the refractory Venner ont of his 
bunk, but he thought better of it and in
formed the mate tlyit the man had refused 
to do duty. Then the mate and witness 
went to the forecastle, when Venner again 
refused to come on deck and do duty, and 
after a little parley he (Venner) went, very 
nimbly (for a sick man) out of the other 
door of the forecastle, and before the offi
cers could get round it, was gone over the 
side, and down the Jacob’s ladder to the 
wharf, from which he commenced a career 
of absence without leave. The witness 
swore positively that the mate did not lay 
a finger on Venncr. He also swore that 
he himself had never laid a hand on Іііш, 
although he had given him a mild kicking 
on three occasions.

Dinner-time arrived, and the court ad
journed, but the complainant was detained 
in custody on charges of being absent with
out leave, desertion etc.—3 in number. 
After dinner, one of these cross-actions 
was gone into and the evidence was shap
ing well for a conviction when Counsel 
for Venner took the point that no entry 
of the fact of the absence of his client 
without leave had been made in the Ship’s 
log as required by the Canadian Shipping 
Act.

Counsel for the Captain contended that 
such entry was not absolutely required to 
be made until within twenty-four hours of 
the ship’s am ral at her fi nal port of d ischarge 
but the magistrate held that, as required 
by the law, the entry should have been 
made, if practicable.

The Captain showed that his log book 
was in the hands of the Collector of Cus
toms at the time of the absence of Venner 
and subsequently, although he had made 
the entry in the Ship’s journal. The 
magistrate dismissed the case however, 
on the ground that the entry had not been 
made in the Log book before the action 
was hremght into court. He showed that 
the book could have been procured from 
the collector. The other two cross-actions 
were also allowed to drop.

The charges of'- assault against the 2nd 
mate were adjuged as proven, and fines 
of $6.00 and $4.00 respectively, with costs, 
were imposed upon him.

The charge against the 1st mate was 
dismissed on the ground that the evidence 
of the complainant and that of the 2nd 
mate were directly contradictory and the 
magistrate had doubts as to which was 
most credible. He could not, therefore, 
justify himself in imjiosing a penalty. 
Costs in this case were given against Ven
ncr. ‘

Mr. Tweed ie appeared for Vcnncr, and 
Mr. Johnston for the ship’s officers.

MABHIED J
At Napan, ou the fourth of May, by the 

Rev. J. Allen, Mr. Alexander Brimncr, to 
Janet, second daughter of the late iîoliert
Wg'#______________________________

IDLED.

At Chatham on Wednesday 31st Mav, 
after a brief illness, Eiizal>eth Alice, wile 
of James W. Fraser, aged 22 years.

The funeral will take place from her 
late resilience (near St. John’s Church) 
to-day, Friday, at 2 p.m. The remains 
will be interred at Newcastle, and will be 
taken to Newcastle Ferry via the south 
side of the river.

CHATHAM POLIOS SSP0ST.
BEOP.K G. A. BLAIR, ESQ.

May 29—Daniel Whelan, abusive lan
guage ; fined $4 and costs.

Thomas Webber, assault and battery ; 
fined $6 and costs.

Thomas Webber, assault and battery ; 
fined $4 and costs.

Charles Hinckley, assault and batte.y !
dismissed.

May 30—George Lyons, assault and lot
tery ; lined $4 and costs.

WillLnn Mulhcrran, assault;withdrawr. 
Rose McGinnis, breaking * u indows ; 

fi icd $2 and costs, or 2 months in jail

£hippimj ^nttffigture.
Consign*#*. Arsmts. Captains and other.» in pos

session of shipping news of interest to the j-copie 
of the Northern and Gulf Torts, or our patrons in 
the Unite»! Kingdom, will confer favoi on the Kdi- 
tur by communicating it to the <dfic; of this paper.

Part of Chattm.

Ports.
May Зі- BS'V Jenny, 4t« Cornelinsen, Limerick, 

1-alia*!. li.iy Stem-art & Co. 
do -Baik I'rcy, 2tr.». Lun.t,

Morrison.
26 -Bark l.yna, 304. Knuds’*», do., do. do 
.h»—Bark Columbia, 446, Laraeu, do., do. do 

Bri»* ВпиіІкшімеацїЗД Nelson, Caiaw, do. 
Wm. M-.iirlvail. 

i!«rv

Norway, do, A

do
do —Bark.Sanivy, Л36, Атс«іі, Norway, do. do 
do —Brig Raiuhier. 2X1, O’Nttil, Liineri<*k, do, 

t.ny .Stewart * Co.
57--Bark luduetri».-.

J It. ^nowltall 
do —Bark Finland, 549, Bvornsta.1, Hnll, dodo 
2Vi-B«lk SÎ. I’alrick, 7o7 M< Іу;до, Liver-

Lxwsen, Boanleaax. do.

l*»ml. »!o, tiny rite wait k Co. 
do -B ig Hydra, *00, Teran<:k*cu, Norwa»r, do, 

V."m. M.nrinad
do — Brig Mary J. WilLv.r, 2.»fl, Mari*y, Dub- 

»lo. do.
do —Bark n-’re N'-rgc. 575. TurdM-w-n, Lon

don, d»», J. B. ri.iowball.
igC- Newman. Gnedlichn, Dc’.h-'off, Ikl- 
1.1*1 :».•*, J. B. riimwVil!.

348. Ariaeaen, Bristol, do, Wm.
do —lii 

fast,
CO - lia: k ria 

Mun hi
do —Bark Norge, 4:d5, Mathiesen, Limcrivk, 

•Bark Buskin.
Bark H-nitrrss. <70, Ahem, Glasgow, do. 
Gny Stewart Jfc Co
Fgt- A- B. stronath, 432, Munro, Liver-
**•!. < «’f!ls, do.

trk Ansgai 460, Petersen, Rochefort, 
ballast, «lo.

—Bark Sea Greet, 584, Bennett, Uveipool, 
do. «lo.

dc — Bark
4,_ra

■ga.
я.!.

44**, H«iegh, Glotieceter, dodo —
do —
do —
do-Ba
do

^Chrisîiatie. 509, Mathiesen, Nor-
N«mkn, 3S7. Helgescn, London,

d < — Bark trodrmc, 4 6, Jorgtnsen, Kiusalc,
do — Bark Onxa, 44 J. Wrght. Truro. d»>. A.
do —bktne Lldorah*. 224,Qv.inn, Bclftst, do-, 

Guy ri*«.wart & Co.
S'—Bark Ah.Ttc, 530, Drclich, Liverpool, 

coals, do.
June l—Baik M«lh»n:»nc. 3f5, .Tohauwern, Liver

pool, babas', Wn«. M<;iriuo>l 
d>—Brig ikvidata. ;»48, Amlerscn, Norway, do. 

(înv Stcwait & Co.
do—Iî.ôk Credo, 375, riivcrsten, do., >lo. do

May 2*—Mir. Firoritc, Hache, Tracadic, cargo, 
Mivvr.ii hi, Bacipiet, Picton, cargo, 
r.-«tVi r-in.-c, Marshaw, But t mche.

St .n I 
Win

4>—S-kr
do. 

59 —Sh
>1 -

hr Hactir.h G , Dell, New Lcmdcn,
do — St hr Anni'- XV . W. htor.. Ctiariott«:town, 

V.lli-l. Gny Sv. wrrt A Co 
do — *v hr. Thetis, 
do —S.-l.r. C.rr.v 
dii —Bi.gt. T). VV.

do-,J. Ik Siiov.-
і hr. Jean. IV 

oats. Guy ri!»1 
do —S-li:. M i,» !ah 

S-hr Мале O 
І.'лі, «h».

do—Міг Bride. Bask. Tra'id 
Beil,

, Itouike, do , do. do.
, Bosor-i. <!•• , do. do 

il*-rmc*y. Hem» <y. Pi. ton. 
.bail

Vre. Gallant» Suicmciaidc,
•:»». Warn n, d**., do., master, 
•'il. Dngay, 5>h«i pugan. Id-30

»e. cargo, do.
New London,June I—richr. City Boiiit, 

«•чи».etc... J Andcr 
do—ritmr. hevn-t, I 

Wm- Muirliead.
tavtaoa, Quebec, car50

F- O ' j* #‘-/T 
Mav .4 ?.v\ У ■ -v. <s. M» !. m, Plymouth, <h ils. 

J. u. a 1 A'.sd;
« .» ; ■■

M*\ v.i-x.hr. Stilo. M lb *.11, Chariottiturn.
w ti t A 1 «».
, W.llc ll, Bathurst, |Г.)-

«ІІІ» « , I. .I-U r
d.» —ri hr Lily, Alivn. tiuiuiacrei'V, lumber,

І Нін 1- і . Gut .* I"' 
d*> —ri 111 Mlt.’IMilk.l,

і

»

MAY 1876MAY 1876.
2ST B "W S TOHBI

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, ETO.
OIIOIOHI NEW I l OHStVIll

ЗЯ. F. WADDLBTON <Sc OO.,
RKsrnciTUi.LY announce to numerous Friomle ami the Fublio generally that they 

will іфсіі л STOUR thh week in
•' CANADA HOUSE” BUILDING, CHATHAM,

anil hop-; by strictly honorable dealing and prompt attention to merit a share ot paW* 
lio patronage.

tnr An Early Call луп Non no or Pricks RssreorrfLi.Y Soucitmx X*

NEW STOREI NEW GOODS I
FRESH ARRIVALS Г

■G»

Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,
NEWCASTLE,

Respectinlly annonnee the arrival, por RECENT STEAMERS from Great 
llrltain, of LARGE CONSIGNMENTS of

DR1 €00 DS for SPRING AN DRUMMER,

DRESSES,
Сомгмчіио тик Latest Pattkkks axd Dearom, lit

PRINTS,
STUFFS,

SACQUES,
REGATTAS.

Josephine Kids, Llelo Thread end 80k QMeees.
HOSIERY AND SMALLWARE. A large Stock GREY AND WHITE COT

TONS, SHEETINGS, TOWLINGS, TA BUNGS. -- 
A largo assortment ot

Ready Made Clothing & Furnlshinge
Ati of which will bo found on Inspootion, (which we cordially invite,)

Men's

IN QUALITY AND PRICE,
to compare with any House in the Province.

Sutherland, Creaghan & Co.,
o

6th May, 1876.

XJB 9PHOTOGRAPHIC. PRUNELLA BOOTS
AND SUPPERS, ■

JUST RECEIVED

mnn ATTRtmON of the Publie I. e*ll»l le the 
L bm.li ifiil IV-t ibt-ine. Which аго IVIw being 

„київby J A. HTKVKNH, In hi. Gallery ever

ffickey’ii Store, Opposite Dr. Men’s.
He has recently procured ene of

Woston’e Patent Enamel era,
which produces mont charming results.

He ahio rotouchc* all Negatives, b>* which process 
sll Tan-rip ota, Scare and Freckle* are com$4ett»ly 
obliterated.

-AT- •

J. & R. 8INOLAHT8».
TD THE

FISH DEALERS

ГКВВОТУРВІ will Alee be taken In ss, desired

OLD PI<?rURRS copied and enlarged to any also. 
Work at these Room* is done at the lowest pos

sible price. \
tHT RcrtcmjKr the Stand, over Hickey's 

Stoie, Ir
-OF—

Newcastle. Miramichl,
ГЛИН finbscriher wlshe* to call the attention of a* 
1 FISH DEALERS desiring to have their 
Kish re-f»ecke»l nnd torwntdod to any port of the 
United State*. He wtsho* to ray that he ha* an ex* 
perimenUil knowleilge and has om ried on the bn*b 
news for the last five or six years tor some of the 
most prominent Mah Dealer* in NeWcaatia, via;—

E. a T0ZBR>
T. W. CROCKER Л Co.t 
D. MORRISON Л Oo.

J. A; STEVENS,
Photograph**.

jun 2
r—

PRIVY COUNCIL CHAMBKII.
Ottawa, 28th 4лу of April, 1876. 

MOTICHi* hereby given that h tveoltill tion paused at a meeting of the Pilot
age Authority for the Diatrict of Richi- 
bucto, in the Province of New Burns wick, 
on the 25th of March last, to the effect 
that Rub 4 of the Unlee and Regulations 
for the government of Pilots in said Dis
trict, approved by order in Council of 9th 
July last, be amended by striking out 
the words ••until the let day of April, 
1876,” snd substituting therefor the 
wonts “until the 1st day of April, 1877.” 
w.vt submitted to and approved by His 
Excellency the Governor General in Coun
cil, on the 22nd day of April, insfc,

W. iAL HI MS WORTH, 
Clerk, Privy Council.

ГІІПГ. ffahaerfher wishes to call the attention of 
X the Dealer* to the fact of timlr Iwing two pm 
*ons of the saw.e name, Sparrow, but the différence 
і* in the ClirtaVan name, a* one I* lamed Goof** 
and the other ComeiiiM. Cotrellii, which I am 
happx- V> say Is the Ktib*mber4 1* the expariancail 
«me, havinr made It a apacMIty for the last Sv* or 
міх year*.

Dmlera wtshlng an Agency here to look after
their intorwts, by making à|«VÎ1i;*tion to *___
riparrow, and not Oeorgu, will receive prompt at
tention.

Addkbm
Cormlmt Sfxirrmv,

Bor 4SI or Ko. S Oermem Nt.
St. John, X. B. 

tir Re^reltw will he pet
bwrt figure of ehv hrewe h, lhe Cll,.

down It

СЗ-]±1Л^ГЖїЛГи5к.. NEW OtOODS,
20 НТаЮ^Юїїї.М0^
Arran fruai London, and Alma, from Antwerp.

DANIEL PATTON,
Haimt Jowk.

Br. 8. S. “ Illyrian,” Ota Bolton, & 
8.8. “ Гстгіап,” via Portland.

The Subacrtber is openingташ SPRING GOODS,J
Direct front the bee'; market* fa Great Britain to 

which he invitee inspection.
W. 8. LOQGHE.

N. В,—Mih'i AnucH Baum mi
Whit* Shibtx F*i«a Gam>sh SeiD*.

Mail Contract.

vkj. will be received et Ottawa, .Mil tl o'clock,

Frida) , the 30th Jane next,
tor the conveyance of Her Majesty's Mafia t*rek 

типів par work each way. between

NEW DRUG STORE.

Chatham and Upper Pockmouche, rnnr. еивесвтев гммснміг
1 too people Of

Newcaatle and Vlotnlty,
that he ha* commenced Boat owe fa *

WILUBTONI тюк STOKE,
near the Post office, and hea new open,

M* Stuck ot

to
(neat the CSurcIii) tor a term of Mir rear* 

from tho Int AVGUST next.
PRINTED NOTICES containing further Infor- 

matimt a* In <-undition* of tin- proposed contract 
may I*» *oen. ami blank forma of Tender may be 
«•htaftie.1 at the Pmi Office* at Chatham, Pock- 
theaub*.*?! 1>ock",onche' « to the office of

John mcmillan,
Post Once І херес*, oa.

eased

DRUGSPoet Office Inwiwter'a Office, > 
.Saint J'dm, May 8rii, U7*. » patent medtciner,

TOI LIT AKTICLKS.
ANILINK AND OTHER DIM, 

PEHKUMKAY, Ac
Jna.fi

BOYS’ FISHING LINES,
PRIME CIGARS, end the Beto Brand* of CWwtng

eud buieklng Tvbaevo*, —AUk> -
SCOTCIt £ CAS A MAN МіГВСПОНШЛТ,

Spice* k Вмспсея of a!< kto-ta. aa»l e variety of other 
article* uMuaily kept in a Drag b*tal*ehawit.

ШЖ Prcectlptit** carefully prepared.

Completely rigged,

“ Hook, Line, Bob and Sinker.”
all roo«!y to bo lxvitc<l.

Price Irom lOr. to 15c. each.
—AT ТЇЇК—

m під Mich! BooKSToim

8. LEE STREET.
Nawcaatta, May 15,1S76.

ItTOTXOIEJ.
BK^IsTD^T. TUB undersigned hereby gives nette* 

thst any l-ereon or Persons, yéekleg ер, 
rsfting, sowing or receiving міу Lege or 
Timlier belonging to them, seises dety 
sethoriead, will be presoceted 
directs. »

T°, arrive per Alignât a an»! Achille*, from 
Cl «я runic 4la qnarter-cawka, 1000 eum 1875 

Brakot, from «їм» homw of Ibnmway, Martel, 
<b*». Sever A Co , Jules It.ihin, Alexander веік- 
net to, Hhiure Ganlrette, and I^ct, C.mttlton* Co.

DANIEL PATTON,
Saint Joe*.

m the Law

01 LUO UR, RAN KLIPS Co,
DongLstown, 16th May, 1876. JWf

NOTICE.
TtOUR GOOD TENEMENTS 
Г TO LET.

Appty to
L- J- TWEEDIE-àlfeà

CV'ham, May 18,1875, tf

Government House, Ottawa,
Saturday, Otk day of May, 18/6,

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GEN»» 
IIAL IN COUNCIL 

XITIIRREAH «louH exht* among offi-**ra M C«a* 
Vi t»<ma at «-ееіаіа port* Ц» Onaada ач to the 

protvr «•la**tft«irttioo of Л Mato,” mHttionad in гм-he- 
•tuiv t;. .4 «tir Tariff Леї vf and it M «-Kpedient 
that FtiGh donbta кЬоиМ he remove»! ead the true 
Inb-nt and meatiiug of Цк- Avt la that leaped їм 
du'-i*re»l th»-rff«*ro -

111* Ех»іі11еп< у, on the recommendation of tits 
llvnorable th*: МтШег of Cuatoiwi, and under tho 
t UUorily of the fouitli Fv»-tU»n of the Art pawed 
to the :tl«4 rv of Her Mariai) ** H«dgn, ohaptor 
VI.. omitted "An Act. re«|*ovtmg the Viet ста,‘ 
low been pk-aw.1 ta declare and tt is hereby 
iti that " Mata" *quare*l for rooting nurpmaw, when 
i!n|H.itc-l into Cemda, l« ft'tbjei.d to dety at the rata 
•4 I7j per veut, ad tabrrm, aa " bvn enumerated,*

Chatham Livery Stables.
ГІ1ІІЕ ?і:Ьа..ч11к r l.na, at his rif.ilde*. Dtikc 8V, 
1 <>1ialhr.ui. a large and fir»t-claw eto* k of

HORGBS, WAGONS, &c.,
preparid to hire, au l he anti-it* the pa- 
Is*» fiiviela an-l the I'utdtu generally.

Single 8l Double Carriages,
Wl.h h he U 
«Г-.«4

W. А тм і WORTH, 
Clerk Privy Council.

ouims гоя отоді ситім ce nseieo parties.
—with «w Wlthmit 'liivoi-ft, ГцінічікчІ a|

fthoit Vidi Boys Trout Rods,
From (*CK to $1.50 cache

HORSES TAKEN ON BOARD
By tl.e .'ay. week or ar-vvui, and the 1-rat of 

t an* tmuti-n»! up »ti thmn,
A FtM-vl 4M H E À H в E with пе-екжагу

otoUt bt ha І лн .ippltcatioii. —AT Tit»—

КШЛНІСШ ІКЮК6Т0ЦК-THOMAS ULLOCK

%

c

awl бпнгаї Цпгз. Personal. — Mr. D. McMillan, of 
Boicstown, who suffered amputation of 
parts of both feet last winter, is about .Again 
in good health.

The St John papers state thst Hon. 
Wm. Muirhead and Messrs. Call, Adams, 
and Griffin are in Fredericton looking after 
the interests of the Miramichi Valley Rail
way.

Obituary.—The sympathy of the entire 
community is with Jas. W. Fraser. Esq. 
in the great lose he has sustained, 
which is recorded in out obituary column. 
The deceased lady, who was taken away 
just at a time when a happy life had open
ed to her, leaves one living babe, while 
another is enclosed in the same coffin with 
her. The funeral is to take place at two 
o’clock to-day, the interment to be at 
Newcastle.

The “Eva.”—Hon. Mr. Mairhead’s 
bark, Eva, which was the first vessel to 
clear for the United Kingdom from this 
port, has met with a mishap, as reported 
in our ship news column. Mr. Jas. Ccrfcer, 
with R. Stapledon and Thos. Witten have 
gone in Mr. George Savoy’s Pilot boat with 
materials to render any assistance that may 
be required in making repairs. It. vpossi" 1* 
the Eva may have resumed her voyage be
fore they reach Pleasant Bay.

Robbery.— The store on Canard St., 
occupied by Michael Searle Esq., was 
entered on Wednesday night and about 
$15 in silver stolen from a desk. An en
trance’was -effected "by bursting open a 
back door, whence admission was easily 
bed to the front pert of the store where 
the desk was kept ; this was broken open 
and the bag containing the silver extract
ed. The till, containing about $2, was 
not visited.

A Proposed Ocean Voyage.—Mr. Al
fred Johnson announces his intention of 
crossing the Atlantic in a dory. Mr. 
Johnson a a Dane, bred to seafaring pur
suits, and has been engaged in fishing from 
Gloucester, Mass., for the past five years. 
He has had a staunch dory constructed 
tor his voyage, by Messrs. Higgins & Gif
ford, and will take aboard the necessary 
supplies and aids to navigation, and sail 
from this, port about the last of May He 
is confident of a successful issue of his dar
ing venture.—Cap Ann Advertiser

Brayley vs Ross.—Alex. Braylcy, who 
was defeated by Wallace Ross in the 
Queen's Birthday Regatta at St. John is
sued a Challenge to the latter on the next 
day. Ross signified his willingness to ac
cept the challenge, and the friends of both 
parties met at the Bee Hive on Friday 
evening last. A match was made between 
the oarsmen. They are to row a five mile 
race over the Brown-Morris course on the 
Kennebeccasis, on Thursday, the 15th of 
June. Stakes $200 a side. The men will 
go into training at once.

Fire.—The Hew Era took fire near the 
smoke-stack on Wednesday afternoon, 
while on the trip to Newcastle. The 
flames blazed up in a lively manner and 
forced themselves out through convenient 
openings in tfcc woodwork in such a way 
as to cause quite a flutter among the 
lady passengers. Capt. Call, Engineer 
Bell and others on board proceeded very 
deliberately to fight the danger, and soon 
succeeded in overcoming *b During the 
excitement one lady jumped from the 
steamer into a lumber-rafting boat that 
was towing astern, but there were no seri
ons casualties.

The Lobster Business.—The lobster 
factory recently started at Cape Bauld, 
Westmorland County, by Messrs Kimball 
& Jewett, is now in successful operation 
and doing a large business. Soane idea of 
the magnitude of these gentlemen’s opera
tions may be estimated from the fact that 
they have facilities for putting up 20,000 
tins of 1 lb. each per day. Already this 
firm put np this season in sixteen days 80,- 
000 tins of lobsters, all being done in a 
thoroughly satisfactory manner. Men of 
the enterprise and push of Messrs. Kimball, 
A Jewett deserve every encouragement 
and success.—Borderer.

Canadian Shipping.—In the House of 
Commons on Tuesday last in the discussion 
of the Merchant Shipping Bill, Mr. Jen
kins, member for Dundee, asked the Go- 
emment whether they had received any 
representation from Canada requiring Can
adian shipping to be excluded from the 
operation .of the bill. The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer replied that the Canadian 
representatives in England had assented 
to the bill and it was undesirable that dis
tinction should be made between Canadian 
and British flags. The Canadian shipping 
he в aid would be subject to no inconveni
ence. An attempt would be made to 
adapt a Canadian law having the same re
gulations in the ports of departure.

Gulp Ports Service — The Gulf Ports 
Steamer Secret has received a thorough 
overhauling since last fall. Her deck 
houses have been enlarged, affording in
creased accommodation for both officers 
and passengers, a ladies' dressing room be
ing one of the most attractive and useful 
of the new apartments provided. The 
tonte rooms both on the saloon deck and 
in the lower cabin have been enlarged and 
increased oo as to afford accommodation for 
103 first class passengers instead of only 
sixty, as heretofore, while the dining 
saloon, pantries etc. have also been much 
improved. The steamer is to go on the 
marine slip at Picton to-morrow and have 
her bottom painted and, in the meantime, 
the work of laying down carpets uphol
stering, etc. is to go on. Commodore Davi
son is yet in charge, with Mr. Geo. Straker 
as Purser. So good a vessel, with such 
an experienced and favorably known com
mander, ought to attract travelers and 
tourists.

himself, and reflects credit upon his Teach
er, Mr. J. A. Freeze, the Principal of the 
Bathurst High School.

On Sunday he was presented by the 
teacher and scholars of St. George's sab
bath school, with a handsomely bound 
copy of Tennyson’s poems, as a token of 
their esteem for him, and appreciation of 
his services as Librarian—he carries with 
him the best wishes of his friends.

Mrs. Mauger has been giving public 
Readings in Bangor.

Fbe sh Salmon arc plentiful m the mar
ket, at $1.00 each.

New Church. — The Roman Catholics 
are about to erect a church at Black Brook

Shipping Master.—Capt J. J. Brown 
has been appointed Shipping Master ef the 
Port of Chatham.

Shippegan Breakwater is progressing 
quite rapidly towards completion under

Ico la the Chili
The S. S. Secret, Capt. Davison, arri

ved from Quebec at 8o’clock yesterday 
morning. She left that port at 4 p. m. 
on Saturday last, and reached Gaspe at 
the same hour on Monday. She encoun
tered a great deal of ice in Gaspe Bay, in
side of Sand Point, and experienced much 
difficulty in getting to her wharf there. 
On the way to Dalhousie she was hinder
ed considerably by floating ice. She left 
Dalhousie at 7 p. m. on Tuesday last, and 
at half - past ten fell in with ice off Boaa- 
venture, which she did not get clear of un
til one o’clock on Wednesday morning. 
An hour later she was again surrounded 
by ice off Bonaventurc Island and encoun
tered it all the way to Paspebiac,off which 
she was obliged to run 30 miles eastward 
to clear it. East of Miscou, also, there 
was ice in heavy masses for 25 miles.

Fey.
v The Steam rats Engine has not received 

a second trial yet, owing to the non-arrival 
of the new rubber hoee ordered by the 
Firewards.

Dentistry. — Dr. Haley is to visit 
Newcastle and Chatham about the last of 
June. Private business has prevented him 
from craning sooner.

A Monument of Scotch granite, 26 feet
in height, has been erected in Halifax to

of the late Alexander Keith.
It onto £1000 «telling.

Angle*» who ^itorto make a good sel- 
•etion ef tin, rods or other fihing tackle 
w* do well to call at the Miramichi Book- 
■tore before the stock is reduced.

Salmon Shippers will be interested in 
the advertisement of the consolidated E. 
and N. A. Railway, who are prepared to 
fftii iced fish through, sll гай, in quick

A Horeo Thief.
Mr. Thomas Mullans, of Newcastle, de

serves credit for making a smart recapture 
of a stolen horse last week. The animal 
was taken from Mr. Mullans’ bam on 
Wednesday night and the theft was dis
covered, early on Thursday morning, 
by Mr. James Ledden, who is Mr. 
Mullans’ stable man. Mr. M. being in
formed of the fact wus enabled by the ef
fect of the rain the previous night to take 
the trail which led down river and out the 
Bathurst road. He drove/ accompanied 
by Ledden, rapidly along and learned that 
a horsemen, well mounted, was ahead of 
him : at Wall’s he found his game was 
being run down, as it was only half an 
hoar in advance, and at Touliey’s he was 
informed that a horse Was feeding-in the 
bam and Ifcc rider resting in the house. 
Mr. M. proceeded to the house and on 
mentioning his business the thief took to 
his heels and disappeared into the woods.

Mr. Mullans’ horse is again at home, 
and a saddle (a very good one too) awaits 
an owner. It is a pity the enterprising 
rascal had not been collared and brought 
back, but his legs appear to have preserv
ed his liberty for the present.

Твоя Resolutions sent down from

■so readily in 
other places. What are the wire-pullers 
doing*

Glover Seed.—The Select English Clo
ver Seed, imported by the Northumber
land Agricultural Society, can be procured 
at the stores of 1C. Searle, Chatham, and 
Wm. Masson, Jr, Newcastle.

*4Тнж Fretful Porcupine of the 
North ” is what the Times

to

dig
nified friend of the Chatham Advance,
Stevens, stop crying shout that lost office 
azu^ cease calling 

A Pacific Railway Contract has been 
awarded to P. Purcell, Esq., late of the

.—News

Welland, associated with him. The work
undertaken by them is the Thunder Bay
Branch.

Hail! — A terrific had storm evidently 
than that whieh visited Chatham in 

the summer of 1874, caused great damage 
in'portions of New York and Pennsylvania 
on Sunday 21st May. Hail stones fell ss 
-large as hens’ eggs. The South wit Malls.

-Don^f -Read This. — We just beg to 
hint that
office from those indebted to -us. those 
who have not yet paid their subscriptions 
-would confer a favor by stepping into the 
Editor's office and settling.

School Letter:—Will our Chatham 
correspondent who sent a letter to this of
fre, làted April 22nd, please caH,

Recent changes have been nvde where
by the Advance does not reach its renders 
along the 3. West until nearly a week 

publication ; the Manager was in
formed of this before the publication of 
the last paper, and yet he had not the 
manliness to speak out puldicly, for fear 
of offending the Government, preferring 
doubtless to write a private letter to the 
postal authorities and beg for that which 
the public press has a right to demand. 
—Advocate•,

J is wanted badly at this

after

as we
him in reference to the com 

pbmt he makes. His letter is hardly fit 
-tor publication in its present shape.

Piano Tuners are becoming quite plen
tiful in Chatham. Three or four of them 
operated on the same instrument a few 
evenings since at a Chatham residence and, 
now, the owner of the piano says they 
could not have been tuners at all

We feel that a personal explanation of 
the above is necessary. As stated in 
another column we were not aware of the 
ari-angement complained of until Thursday 
last after the forms of last week’s paper 
were made up The blundering appeared 
so outrageous that we could scarcely credit 
its existence. We desired to ascertain 
and proceed on the foctsTmd the Editor of 
of the Advance, accordingly, proceeded to 
Newcastle to learn them from the Post
master there. The latter gentleman cour- 
tously gave-the required information in 
his private office and the conversation was 
listened toby Mr.Wm. Am*low of the Ad
vocate who stood in such a position outride 
in the part of the office devoted to the 
public as to enable him to hear what pars
ed. He must, therefore, have become 
aware that the full facts were known to the 
Editor of this paper oui}- ou Friday last, 
and we cannot but hold him responsible to 
fair play and the public sense of manliness 
and honor for the palpable and malicious 
falsehood quoted above from his paper.

The lines which Messrs. Anslow’s paper 
has in italics refer to what, we presume, 
was told them by a Derby gentle
man, of a private conversation between 
the latter and the Editor of this 
paper on Friday or Saturday, when 
the facts of the matter having been repre
sented to the Post Office Inspector, from 
this office, was spoken of. We do not 
care what the writer or writers of the 
above quoted paragraph may hear concern
ing this journal or the “ Manager,” either 
legitimately o* by eaves-dropping in the 
Newcastle 'list office end interviewing 
our friends in regard to private conversa
tions, as there is nothing on our part to 
conceal, and the information gained may do 
them good, but it is to be regretted that 
they cannot make an honorable ose of it.

W. H. Adams, St. John, N. B., has no
hestoatira^msaying that Spencer’s Vesu- 
vian liniment is all it professes to be.
One 30 cent bottle has accomplished in his 
family what the Doctors could not effect, 
Pain, ti and money are saved by its use. 

A Loss. -«• As Rev. John Robertson of 
Tsbueintac, accompanied by Mrs. Robert- 

was driving towards Chatham on Fri
day last his horse lay down in the road 
and died. Hie animal is said to have been

V

a good one and the eanseof it* death is not

Dr. J. H. Arnold has established his 
office, at Mrs. Bowser’s, Chatham, where 
ha will remain until 31st inst He makes 
specialties of diseases of the Eye and Ear, 
and cure ef Career without the use uf the 
knife. He can abo be consulted on all dis- 

froe of charge. *
The Muulaho’s Lost MAN:—We pub

lish ia ourxhip news column Capt O’Neil’s 
report of the loss of a seamen from the. 
Molilamo on the voyage out " It -shows 
that the staging did not give way with the 
man as stated last week. We are obliged 
to Capt O’Niel for the correction.

More Lawyers for Moncton.—Mr.
Harvey Atkinson purposes practising his 

lawyer in Moncton instead
of Dorchester. It is understood m well-
informed circles that C. J. Sayre, Esq., 
Barrister-at-law, now located in Richi- 
bocto will shortly remove to Moncton.

Stealing from ms Employer.—John 
Fraser, of Newcastle, am employee of R.
R. Call, Esq., was convicted of stealing 
nine flasks of brandy from a case in that 
gentleman’s warehouse. Justices Mason 
and Maltby were the witting magistrates.
The theft had been performed by gradual 
process. The prisoner paid a fine ef $20 
and costs.

Qc kkn *s Birthday at Dalhousie. —The 
24th passed off quietly at Dalhousie. The 
day was generally observed as a Holiday, 
the shops being closed. The only attempt 
at sport was a foot race between three-pro
minent gentlemen of the town. The win- 

' ner, à light, active young man, was chal
lenged for a race by an old lady of 72, but 
after mature consideraton declined the 
challenge.—TeL

New Store.—We have much pleasure 
in directing attention to the advertisement 
of Messrs fi. F. W addle ton & Co., who 
have established themselves in the dry 
goods business in the Canada House store 
lately occupied by Mr. A. A Lockciby.
Mr. Waddleton is a young gentleman of 
huge experience in the dry goods business 
and we hope he will receive a fair share 
of public patronoge.

A Cable Despatch of 25th May was re
ceived by Geo. H. Stuart,of Philadelphia, 
from Thos. Nelson at Edinburgh, announc
ing that an organic union was that day ef
fected between the general assembly of the 
free church of Scotland and the reformed 
Presbyterian synod of Scotland, and thus 
two historic churches from that day be
came one in name, as they have heretofore 
been one in faith.

Upset. — The second mate of the Mary 
K Chapman and two others went sailing 
in the harbor on Sunday last in one of the 
ship’s boats. When the squall came on, 
about four o’clock, they bad an upset and 
were rescued by persons in another boat.
Sailors have not a proper appreciation of 
the difference between a ship and a small 
boat and are generally sure to upset the 
latter whenever an opportunity presents 
itself.

Good News for the Fishermen.—De
spatches received in the city yesterday 
contained the gratifying intelligence that^ 
the fishing schooners at Magdalen Islands 
bad obtained full fares of herring—that 
the fish were actually thrown on the shore
in winiwra, «,.1 all ІЬеІсонИ peenMy W j “l* M,ht”y. "'.'"’г?
stowed on board were taken. Our special ,
despatch last night from Can» confirms : ««"““‘w" <-rst ol the -
this gratifying intelligence.—Halifax lier. ! didatca adnntted on 2nd May last. | monel the l.t mate, wbs, after val’m-
old, r j This speaks well for the young gentleman [ him. a aaiuc which conveyed a direct im

A Series of âsüoris Cases.<

John Gillan Venncr is not much of a 
man to look at, but he was the hero of no 
less than six cases which were before the 
Police magistrate on Monday last. He 
shipped at Liverpool, as an able roam an, 
on board the barque Mary R Chaprimv, 
which arrived here on Tuesday evening of 
last week, and the story he had to teH was 
one of tribulation deep. The litigation 
consisted of au .assortment presenting l>oth 
variety and a fine cast of characters, but 
owing to an untorsoen and unprovided 
for contingency, arising under the Shipping 
laws of Canada, the proceedings wore sud
denly terminated just as tho working out 
of the plot of the drama had reached the 
part w here the tables arc turned on the 
hitherto successful character.

In case No. 1 Venncr charged the 2nd 
mate, Thomas Webber, with having beat
en him one morning with the spanker 
sheet— (just the thing to do it with) said 
sheet Iwing. accovtjing’to Vcnncr, as big 
round as the Magistrate’s ink Iwttlc — 
liccanse he had the helm amidships wh<n 
it should have been up. Sullivan, another 
r.V-1'іг, was Vinner’s witness, but although 
he knew there was “a muss’* at the wheel 
at the time referred to, he could not sec 
the fpanlccr business performed. He how
ever, saw Vcnncr crying in the força*th 
after he had been relieved at the end of 
his watch, and lxdicved the 2nd mate hed 
si>ankcrcd the complainant. This witness 
showed tliat Venncr was not much of a 
sailor and his shipping as an able seaman 
was therefore a frauiL

Case No. 2 arose out of the dropping cf 
some tar upon the deck by Vcnncr alter 
the vessel reached port. lie had been or
dered to tar down sonic rigging and hung 
the tar-bucket up in such a manner ss to 
let the tar drop and /amish the holystoned 
deck. He was then ordered to get a knife 
and scrape up the tar, which he did and 
then, feeling sh k he turned in, when the 
2nd mate entered the forcastle and pulled 
him out and cuffed him about the head 
face and Uxly.

Case No. 3 was a complaint for assault 
preferred against the 1st mate, Charles 
Hinckley, by Vcnncr, who swore that on 
account of ill usage l:e xv.n bit k <m the 
morning of Thursday of la^t week, when 
the 2nd mate entered the forecastle au«l? 
having е.чіі-чі him turn, ч an»! pulled .and 
hauled at him to make him get him up, sum-

Suicide.
A Black Point, Restigouche, correspon

dent writes:
An inquest has just been held here 

by coroner J. U. Campbell, on the remain 3 
of Mr. Richard Carney whose body wa* 
found hanging in his own barn on Satur
day morning (20th inrt. ) From the evi
dence it appeared that deceased had been 
uneasy in hi» mind for some time and that 
temporal y insanity caused him to commit 
suicide. The verdict was in accordance 
with the facts.

Trad? of Ch&tham.
The following shows the Imports and 

Exports of Chatham for the month of May 
1876, as compared with the corresponding 
period last year.

IMPORT*.
Imputed- C-uisumpt'ou. 

May. ÎS75. 864.682
do. 1576. 40.973

Duty
fc'.ft.Vf*
6/Л4.25

$*.' *49 
3*.UJ6

EXPORTS.
May IB’6. to United Kingdom. 721.409 S f.dl . 4c 
Value »»f Exports,—1S7S,—gjn.oyx 

do. do- do. 1876,

Presentation fit Bathurst.
Our Bathurst correspondent writes 

f On Monday morning 29th May, Mr. 
Charles AU«rt DesBrisay, son of Thcop- 
hiîus DcsBrisay Esq., Barrister of Bath
urst, left his native town en r<w/< for

! Mr. DesBri^rty paMh-d a very creditable
!

I

0



W. H. OLIVE,
Custom Нош, Forwarding, Commis

sion, Railroad & Steamboat Agent
orlfc*

Company;
Leffell'a Double Turlrino 
Water Wheel ;
Wood and Iron Working 
Machinery ;

“ Fire King Extinguisher;
“ “ Dyna nito or (l iant Powder ;
" '* ' Inman ’ Stcamblnp Com-

“ “ ink'reelouial Railway.
•48

Patent Freezer I
PEUSONS acquiring the right to use 

ShirrofTs Patent Froer/ir for preserving

FISH, MEATS, ETC.,
< an.h«vn the apparat»» orectcvl by tlie 
urulcrbigncd.

John McDonald, 
Chatham.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
A ayvKRIOK ASSORTMENT ОГ

READY - MADE CLOTHING
COMPRISING :

Men’s, Youths'& Child
ren’s Suits,

/.VCLOTH,TWEED* VELVE1
Q. A BLAIR.

Q. B. FRASER,
ATTORNEY at LAW,

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 

Water St., Chatham, h. n.
1st, U74

l-ftl

0Vn'is РАГКП IS OH PILE wire

J. a KETHRO,2Ш»
HAIR DRESSER,

NEWCASTLE.
IT IS A FACT

THAT VOVR

WATCHES Oil CLOCKS
JOHN M'GURDY, ІУЗ. D.viU {ret out of order tone time or r.fher і

But by Bringing them to

Oscar Ericsson
Physician and Svihikon, 

CHATHAM, N. it.I
Who. <u you willtvitHMiibw, has M» KutAbllshiuiht

Opposite the Golden Ball,
Y<*u ми get tin-in rep.ilrctl hi Finit-Сіпни MlyV 

ho Lan had many уі-аги рік Uval vxp ib'ivx 
In the trade.

y«'tirw.tV h nut want repairing It would 
•r v»u la dvo 1dm a'•nil, and wee lfy.-u 

m*. pu yon, ut I he muim time, will 
піно un li.ui'l а Пік амм'ЧІїш'ПІ vf

Should
In' Wi ll Г
have the l lg 
ІШ» Unit lie has

їв]

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc., №» q «о.» ев»я mmiTj

є-Which you can I my rhcipcr from him Hum nt nny 
wthfr plai'i* in Chathamшшш MIRAMICNI FOUNDRY.

Water St. Chatham, N. B„Mail Contract.
ORNERAI. IRON ft BRASS FOUNDERS, 

MAN'VPACTURUna nr

STUa-ENSINU, BOILtaS, AND MILL MACIIINLRY. 

Ship, Plough, Stove, Cemetery 
and every description ot 

Castings.
IMNUT.lXn.Y OS HASP 

-Л.ТТ ^ВеОПТАГППУ'Г ОХГ

COOKING,
HALL AND

PARLOUR STOVES.
Onlcn may bo tkldroMcd to Jiw. W, Fiiaaim,

IV. J. Fraser,
Proprietor.

Q ЕЛЇ.Г.Л ТГ'Т'1'US, iihlt t чіи-l tu thi' Гиніппй- 
О *«*r Петитні, and marked " Tender fur Mud 
Service," will l»e revolved at Ottawa, until IV 
u'eloek. Пінт, un

Friday, the ."lOtli June next,
fur the conveyance <*f Iter M.ije ity'fi MalU tmh»;k 

Tim..! pi r week c.ie.h wny, between

Shippegan and Upper Pockmouche,
(N'W. th. Cl.Ymh) fur a term affutir year*, an and 

from tie Іат AUGUST next.
I’RIXTKD N<»Tlv K.S containing further informa- і 

tlnn іи to cuhdltlnTH i.f ihi' proposed euntriwt m.».v і 
lie sen, ami blank forms of T. tide: may In- uhtat'ied 

Dost Offices at ah і p|"'.'. ut arid i’i 
uf the siiWrilier."Г a: the aill e

■kiiiiuu 'Ііе

john McMillan,
ГоЯТ Огиск ItotPiXTult.

Гик! Office I unpoctur’d Office, ) 
Maint John, >l.i>• Hth, 1ч7б |* Jiin.a

Sheriffs Sale. Lumber Cheaper Than Ever
ШЕ have in operation ono of the famous 
if Watrous Rotary Saw Miu.h, ofгро ПТІ SOLD AT rVm.ICAVCTIOV, In front of 

JL the Begin', ry Office, In NcWeaHM'vm the lx’st quality, nt Pleasant Valley. 
Burnaby Hiver, on the lino of the Inter 
colonial Kail way, and are prepared to 

contract at

WEDHESDAY, 30TH DAY OF A116UST NEXT
1 Kit wren the huiirn of 12 nuun find b o'clock p tn 

All the Hliarf, right, title and tntenwt uf John 
Russell, uf, In nnd tn ill that Lut «ч Tract vf Land 
nituate un the North »ide uf the Mirumlehi lllver, 
tu the Parish of Newcastle, kiiuwii їй Lut Nu. 61 
granted to the late William Iltusvll. Al io the. Ld 
un the Hvcuiid wnccwlvti IniYiKxllatcly In rv.irof (ho 
aU’Vv іІені'гЛмчІ lut, ліно granted to the mid William 
Itiwsvll, being the two loi* uf land Int.dy owned and 
occupied by the late Jan і я UuwscU, dmeaed. Ліни 
all that lot of land euntainlng sixty стен, grunted 
to the K.li'l Jollll RllSHcM, kitUAti eM twill НІ'ІїН of 
the Little lluitllwgiie River hi the mid Parish, Im
mediately ill ruir of the lui In the Raid Heretid con

nu, grunted to William Cordon, ana bound 
henJf thereby.

Ліни, nil right, title «ni Inte.rei 
KustHi of. In. mid tn all Dtlier luiid.i and 
Estate situate In tho County of Notthtinilicrlnml, 
the name having Iwii seized by inn utidcr find by 
vlitur of an V.xueutl' ii Issued out of і he N- rtlnm- 
IxTlumt Comity Court agalu-dtlm «aid John Пилні 
at the nuit of Matthew Can others

REASONABLE PRICES
for Vino, Spruce, Hard wood and Hem
lock l.VMBKU of any dimcmiione; also, 
Vino and Cedar Sill NULL’S.

W" Order* promptly attonied to.
PERLE Y & LOGO IE,

I’LRASANT VaU.KY.
Modi I'siur 1'krlit. Ob*. W. ілкшік,

I'M.Ht Of the Fil l John 
Real

BARGAINS

For the Ladies.Мт:пігк'н(ітге, ) John Shmihuvy*. 
Nrwvarttlti, 2lHt Keh., 1876, i ShviilTof N.-rtli’ld

ESTABLISHED 1801. \\JV. w'.UdlHpuwi 
U Uer^klrty.fc

of tin bal.iYieu of Тл Ьен’ Silk Vn. 
it • very ншоїі udronec ou tkwt.

Parks’ Cotton Manufactures
COTTON WARP,

J. &R. SINCLAIR.

Ladies’ Woolen Hosiery,
WHm% DLVR, RED, ORANGE AND GRRBV,

Yynwill din|v>oo of ourWovkn Ио*»Ісгу at gn*t-

J. A R. SINCLAIR.

Manchester, Robertson Allison,
luvitc ah inspection of their extensive 

Stock of

Mlllineiy, Mantloe, L*dtoe' and Gentle- 
шспЧі FurniehiTiff Goodj,' Purs,

and Staple and Fancy Du y Goo ini

27 King {Street, &\uü Jukn.

Noe. Ca to 10e,

Cotton Carpet Warp,
Mwle of No, 8 Yarn. -I ply and twint.-d. 4rLlU', 

Veil, Orange, Itiowii, Shite, llluo, Uivui, Ли
. ALL FAST Cl)LOUS.

In manufacturing our guu.!*, wo take the pr« ati>,t 
« aw tv тпііііе them of such м ipiallty *h tu give ьи- 
llHfaijtiun tu tho Consumer.

Wc warrant them tu !"• full knudh and weight ; 
alrungei and butter iu ever}’ ген|к?..і than any othcT 
y.aiu in tho iiia.-kuL

All our good* have our na.uu upon them, nti-l ar- 
sold by ця only tu the wluduHOlft trade, frum whom 

fry uiervliantH aud van ните"» can al * ауя oh- 
thwn by nuking нрс.dolly nil them.

wm Parks a son,
Now Brumwlek Cotton MIUh, 

tit. John,R П

tain
ESTABLISHED 1812. 

L. RDeVeber & Son,CHURCH OF [KÛLAHD
Ladies’ Sewing Society.

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF

Dry Goods and tiroeerlcs,
Bt. JOHN, N. B.,

IVould call tho attention of purchaser* to 
their Stock of Dry Goode aud Groce

ries which they can after on term*
an favorable as if imported 

direct.

ffTIK La llc* of tho яЬ'Vo Society *rr prut 
JL du All kilo!.! of Plain Sewing, Knlitl 
Poney wurk at mod ont- prl-x a.

App'.l» ativii tu In iiiivlo to Uic 
Ce. iuim and Мім Vul

Uonmdttoc, MU»

MIS3 A. L ГАТТІйіОУ.
8НСІ.КГАІІТ

ChathAsn, Dr- 22nd. 1*75.

HATHEWAY & CO.M. S. BBNSON, SHIPPING
AND

Commission Merchants,
ATTORN EV-AT-LAW,

Conveyancer, Notary Public, &c.,
.Imw/ntii Culkct+sl and Loans eg otiated. 

Ovvicz ovf.r J. V. Brxson’a I)RVrt Stork,

Water Street, Chatham.

No, 23 Central Wharf
BOSTON, MASS.

Packet Lino to St. John, N. B.,
ORDERS for forwarding good* to 

North Shore Solicited.
Ov.lm for FLOUR, CORN MEAL 

KERUSKNK OIL, Ajtu GENERAL 
V. Kfc. lt AN DISE, filled at lowest mar- 

Write for price».

R P. Williston,
ki-t rates.ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c., R. R. CALL,
Omen Gvt;n EN'iist: Поєна,

e n e r a I Agent
SHIP BROKER,

and commission merchant,

Newcastle, Mirsmiehi, N. B.

Newcastle, Шгатіеііі, N. K.
U-tf

JOHN BELL,
i-tf

Carriage, Sleigh, House & Sign 
Ptointer.

SHOP ON HENDEUSON ST,
CHAT II A M .

JAMES GRAY,
GEORGS SI, CHATHAM,

TIN MITH & GAS FTTER,6^ Orders Promptly Ап'кхйпп to— 
Chargee Moderate,

Ho* on Lund л Large Л w-Ttn-.rnt oft M

TINWARE:Canada House, Which ho will soli CbOftp for CASH.
Ш- W'mV! олії the tttentlou of Hint bif -dcrs to

Mu Jt-K-k .<
CHATHAM, S2W ERUNSWiCb 

WM JOHNSTON, - - - I’kophiktob.
BIRD-CAGES,

Wlilcli arc the Best and Cheapest 
ever Offered In Chatham.

J me lUJi. Ih75.

/^10NSIDLn.\nT.F, uutlai bn Ічч-п ma le on lb 
\J Huns»' tu make It а ОгнІ-и'ічн Hutu!, and 
tinvilors will find it a desirable tuupuriry res.- 
driiCH. Iwith as regards hwilion .and r-'ii.fiut. It 
is bit noted within two minutes walk <.f Steaiiilwat 
Luulliig, and ojijiosiu- Telegraph ami I’ust oilu <•* 

The I'rvpi-ict'T returns thank* to tlie Public for 
the I'linuv.ragvment giv«
Nid va Vi If, by I'ourtesy 

ia tin future.

Good Stabuxg on trr Гкгшгеч.

B-/.Î

»@i
> n him in t he past, 
un-1 atUnitun, to I

ПІНІ Will
mail the

2-52.

CARD.
APOTHECARIES’ HALL,

CHATHAM. „
Phœnix Foundry & Locomotive Works

Pond St., St. John N. B.
ГТ1ПЕ Proprietor# uf the nlsive -hf-ibl! .Imicnt 
X manufa tun' l.<n,um"(iv.‘. Marine i.ud !Sta- 
ti naiy Xt. njn Ггі.'іпен "f ill kilo's, r l<-u i huile!» 
Meaiiitmat mid >illl Mai-hinery <>f «very di-Hi'riiv 
tiuii. lvuii :m<| Brass Ctsti.:,'*. Blifk milli W< rk 
Turning Lathes tie-few I’n-sses, Miip HUdde)* 
Cramps, et< ..«'te 

The fii' liitji

THE SVESCPJHEU h.o» just received f>nc 
<»f tlio largoet ür.»</rtmonta of

mivu*.
MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
VYK-STVEFS, к FANCY 

к TOILET ARTICLES,
WTR ТМРОІ'ТГ.ГІ TO ТИС MIRAMUTII.

* which wu liav 
ч to ei.a1, in- ua Input w. 
and at »h"it iiuti'4!.

at < :ir din|4>"al un- 
rk Uirough ill g«Mnl

OKDLies UJCtiPKCTFCI.I.Y tiOLK’lTLD
G BO. FLEMING & »S<JNS.

2-ЛС
Khivh will be *i>M hiw fur i

Onl rs ' .!irih:ii на/ I'minpHy Shtjij+A 
Pliyslnaue ]ігг«.ч rq tv^UH rare fully rumpouudnl.GASPEREAUX NETS.

J. V. BENSON.

Saws ! Saws ! !JUST RECEIVED:

I MH. THOMAS B. PEACE, a Practical SAW
1 BALT TWINE FOR NKTS M.VKKU, Ins nprnnl * SAW MANU- l 1>.1.L ПНЛЬ t'Ulv лГ, 1 о. I FVTIIRY mlimllnm, an,l is ,,.,w pre-

і ртгегі to execute all kinds of work in that 
line uf business. Satisfaction guaranteed.

THOS- B. PEACE,w. il tiiorm: co.,
St. John, N. 1>. Маї. Д 25 u W X:. Sr . < ia i ham

Sugar, Molasses, &c.

ГЛ ТГЕОЯ ПІ СЛПП ЯОПД, 1 сово TWIXR, 
V V IV ех •’ Nova ticotU."

20 raeoe STARCH, wc " Harrnatian."
10 cask* SCOTCH REFINED SUGAR, ox ’* Pe

20 cask» V. P. SUGAR, ex " Lizzie Dakore,"
20 ea»k« Baaau-мюя» MuL l,S5;KS.
Tu arrive- 60 cask* MOLASSES, at

L II. DcVEBERASOXa
21 Water Street, 

H. John. N. U

ПЙТСМТО "blaiiud in the United States 
I І Ц|\| I Q Camilla, and Kr.rnjNi. Tern* a* 

lew a* tlmxe of any nt her reliable 
house. Corn spuiidi iiee Invited in the English and 
foreign langungtr. with inventor*. Attorney" i:t l aw 
aüd "lia r ti*-li.-itnis, 'Mjn’.’iaUy with t ho»: v ho have 
had Lin ir en* s ri .i<" t<"t in the hands uf other attor- 
li -ys. I:i reji-eted eases our (<■• a ar.: Гел»>liable, 
and lu charge i# made unless tve an >u • ess'ul.

1NVEKT6R8.E31Et' h e ’ "

yultr ІТІ- 
ir.tii n at the Pa

il w<- think it patentable, will «end 
advice, and pr scrute yi^ireasc.
Oral «w writti n in all matti 
і liting to Patents, ГПГ 
Patent L*;w and inven

vontii>n. We will nmk>' an examii 
tent < Mlh e, and 
y 'ai ріцн rsand

ADYiCE
P.efureni’vs:- TIiii M. D. ix-rgvtt, 

siuiicr ul Patents, Clevi land, Uliio ; O, H K* iky, 
I’.iuj., Tv* ‘\ Nationiil Grange, Louisville. Ky.

i*r Sen I Sl»mp for our Guide for oLtaildug 
Patents.”

Kx-Cummis-

л.і.ь-s,:- LOUIS BAGGER Д CO.,
SnlicitAir of Patenta.

Washington, D. C.

CAUTION.
rilllTS is to caution all iiersumi.against erit 
J uli8l:ui<U<m <»r ulistruetiniis whalA"
•dared nr left in or upo nny of tlie publie thorough
fare* of Hie Middle Distrie!. Parish of Chatham, 
under «uvh penalty ns the law provide- .

ising any

JOHN DEVEREAUX,
Commission ;:k

ТІІв ТоїІГ Of the World isi ‘ vig-trom arms сяггуіг." hcr, with* ut : have been servic?'al;le and devoted. I ;
... , . _ ». sveiiîiut; tv be mueli чіл w.ûglit. Mr. have paid f« »r ymir .vTVice, 1 u‘ ict f^r
E.lglll3 ЖгЯ.> S» Fogg and Sir Fr.uivis bad remaiiU'd , your duy• -ti-» і. V - v« u wish this clc-

ptamling. The l’arsec had bowed his • pliant ? it is yotu's.”
head, and Passepartout, without doubt, ! Tho eyes of tlie guid 
was not less stupe tied. і “ Your honor is giving me a fortune!”

The resuscitated man came near the | he cried, 
spot where Mr. Fogg and Sir Francis 
Cromarty were, and said shortly 

“ Let us be off !”

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!!

Chapter ХІІІ.—Continued.
Mr. Fogg and his companions waited 

for night. As soon as the shadows fell, 
towards six o’clock in the evening, they 
determined to make a rcconuissaacc 
around the pagoda. Tlie last cries of 
the fakirs had died out. According to 
their customs, tho Indians were plunged 
in the heavy intoxication of “ hang,” 
liquid opimn mixed with an infusion of 
hemp, and it would perhaps be possible 
to slip in between them to the temple.

The Parsee guiding, Mr. Fogg, Sir 
Francis Cromarty and Pasaepatout ad
vanced noiselessly through the forest. 
AftSr ten minutes’ creeping under the 
branches they arrived on the edge of a 
small river, and there by the light of 
iron torches at the end of which was 
burning pitch, they saw a pile of wood. 
It was the funeral pile, made of costly 
sandal wood, and already saturated with 
perfumed oil. On its upper part the 
embalmed body of the rajah was rest
ing, which was to be burned at the same 
time as his widow. At one hundred 
paces from this pile rose the pagoda 
whose minarets in the darkness pierced 
t іе tops of the trees. “ Come ! ” said 
the guide in a lo%\oicc.

Soon the guide stopped at the end of 
a clearing lit up by a few torches. The 
ground was covered with groups of 
sleepers, heavy with drunkenness.

In the background, among the trees, 
the temple ofPillajistood out indistinct- 

But to the great disappointment of 
guide, the guards of tho rajah, 

lighted by emokey torches, were watch
ing at toe door, and pacing up and 
doWii with drawn eabres. Pluleae Fogg 
and Sir Frân«i<3b>marty understood as 
well as himself that thev. could attempt 
nothing on this Ще: They stopped and 
edited in a low totfto.

“ Let us wait,” said the brigadicr- 
g*eml,tl it is not eight (^dodeyet, 
aidHl is possible that these guards 
saccumb to deep. ”

“ That is possible, indeed,” replied

e sparkled.

“ Accept, guide,” replied Mr. Fogg, 
u eu-І I will be vet your debtor.”

*4 Good !’ ’ cried Fasccpartout.
It was Passepartout himself who had [ l;im, friend ! Kiouni is a brave and 

slipped otf the pile in the midst of the courageous animal. "’ 
thick smoke ! It was Passepartout who, ! And going to the brave animal he gave 
profiting by the great darkness still him some lumps of sugar, saying : 
prevailing, had rescued the young wo- “Here, Kiouni, here, here !”
man from death! It was Passepartout, The elephant uttered some grunts of
who, playing his part with the boldest satisfaction. Then taking Passepartout 
good luck, pasccd out in the midst of by the waist, and encircling him with 
the general fright! his trunk, lie raised him as high as his

An instant after the four disappeared head. Passepartout, not at all fright- 
in the woods, and theclephantbxik them ened, caressed tho animal, who replaced 
onward with a rapid trot. But cries, him gently m the ground, and to the 
shouts, and even a ball, piurcing Pliileas shaking of the hone.it Kiov.ni s trunk 
Fogg’s hat, apprised them that the stra- there answered a vigorous shaking of 
tagem had been discovered. the good fellow’s hand.

Indeed, on the burning pile still lay A few moments after, Philcas Fogg, 
the body of the old rajah. The priests, Sir Francis Cromarty, and Passepartout, 
recovering from their fright, learned seated in a comfortable car, the best 
that the abduction had taken place, seat in which Mrs. Aov.da occupie<l, 

They immediately rushed into tlie were running at full speed towards 
forest. The guards followed them. Benares.
Shots were fired; but the abductors fled Eighty miles at the most separate this 
rapidly, and in a few moments, they place from Allahabad, and they were 
were oat of range of balls or arrows. passed over in two hours.
Chapter XIV.—In which Piiileas During this passage the voung woman 

Fogg descends from the entire completely revived ; the drowsy fumes 
Splendid Valley of the Ganges of the “ hang ’ disappeared.

VV liât was her astonishment to find 
herself on this railway, in this compart
ment, clothed in European habiliments, 
in the niidcst of travelers entirely un
known to her.

At first her companions gave her the 
greatest care, and revived her with a 
few drops of liquor ; then the brigadier- 
general told tho story. He dwelt upon 
the devotion of Philcas Fogg, who had 
not hesitated to stake his life to 
her, and upon the denouement of the 
adventure, due to the bold imagination 
of Passepartout.

Mr. Fogg let him go on without say
ing a word. Passepartout, quite asham
ed, repeated that 
while. ”

Mrs. Aouda thanked her deliverers 
profusely, by her tears more than her 
words. Her beautiful eyes, rather than 
her lips, were the interpreters of lier 
gratitude. Then, her thoughts carrying 
her back to the scenes of tho suttee,see
ing again the Indian country where so 
many dangers still awaited her, she 
shuddered with terror.

Pliileas Fogg understood what was 
passing in Mrs. Aouda"s mind, and, to 
reassure her, offered, \ cooly, to take 
her to Hong Kong, where she might 
remain until this affair had died out.

Mrs. Aouda occented the offer gr 
fully. At Hong Kong there rcridod 
ono of her relatives, a I arsee like her
self, and one of the principal merchants 
of that city, which is entirely English, 
though occupying a point on the Chinese 
coast.

At half-past twelve, noon, the train 
stopped at the Benares station. The 
Brahmin legends assert that this place 
occupies the site of the ancient Casi, 
which was formerly suspended in space 
between tho zenith and the nadir, like 
Mahotnot’s tomb. But at this 
material period Benares, the Athene of 
India, iu the saying of the Orientals, 
was prosaically resting on the earth, and 
Passepartout could for an instant sec 
its brick houses, its clay huts, which 
gave it a very desolate appcafancc, with
out auy local color.

Here was where Sir Francis Cromarty 
going to stop. The treops which 

he was rejoining were camping a few 
inilea to the north of tlie city. The 
brigadier-general then made his adieus 
to Phileas Fogg, wishing him all possi
ble success, and expressing the wish 
that he would recommence tlie journey 
in a less original, but more profitable 
manner. Mr. Fogg pressed lightly his 
companion’s fingers. The parting greet
ings of Mrs. Aouda were more demons
trative. She would never forget what, 
she owed Sir Francis Cromarty. As for 
Passepartout he was honored with a 
hearty shake of the hand by the gener
al. (Jnitc affected, he asked where and 
when he ' could he of service to him. 
Then they parted.

“Take

Am -ng fh<* Я|ігі»я
CHI i.\'UK*T«lRK I» till' following,
Umtі*»ii ui" the public is invited

five*! .it the ?|інлмі- 
lug, tu which the at-

ALBUMS, in great variety,

Whittaker'* Alm.anai’, for 187th 
Пате*' і In. <lu ,

BLANK BOOKS,

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

CASH Do.,
QUIRE Do., 

MEMORANDUM Do 
POCKET DAIRIES, 1878.

Invoice Fyling Books,
CATECHISMS, CRIBBAGE BOXES, 

CHILDRENS' TOY BOOKS,WITHOUT EVES THINKING OF LOOKING
AT IT.
The bold abduction had succeeded. 

An hour after Passepartout was still 
laughing at his success. Sir Francis 
Cromarty grasped the hand of the brave 
fellow. His master said to him 
44 Good,” which in that gentleman’s 
mouth was equivalent to high praire. 
To which Passepartout replied that all 
the honor of the affair belonged to his 
master. As for himself he had only had 
a “ droll” idea, and he laxghed in think
ing that for a few moments ho, Passe
partout, the former gymnast, the ex- 
seigeant of firemen, had been the wid
ower of a charming woman, an old em
balmed raiah !

As for the young Indian widow, she 
had no knowledge of what had passed. 
Wrapped up in traveling cloaks, she was 
resting in one of the howdahs.

Meanwhile the elephant, guided with 
th* greatest certainty by the Parsec,* 
moved on rapidly through the still dark 
forest. One hour after having left the 
pagoda of Pillaji, he shot across an im
mense plain. At seven o’clock they 
halted. The young woman was still in 
a state of complefe prostration. The 

guide made her drink a few swallows of 
water and brandy, but the stupefying 
influence which overwhelmed her con
tinued for some time longer. Sir Fran
cis Cromarty, who knew the effects of 
intoxication produced by inhalation of 
the fumes of hemp, had no uneasiness 
on her account.

But if the restoration of the young 
woman was not a question in the gen
eral’s mind, he was not less assured for 
the future. He did not hesitate to say 
to Philcas Fogg that if Mrs. Aouda re
mained in India, she would inevitably fall 
again into the hands of her executioners. 
These fanatics were scattered through
out the entire peninsula, and notwith
standing the English police, they would 
certainly be able to recapture their vic
tim, whether at Madras, at Bombay, 
or at Calcutta. And in support of this 
remark, Sir Francis quoted a fact of the 
same nature which had recently tran
spired. According to this view, the 
young woman would really not bo safe 
until after leaving India.

Phileas Fogg replied that he would 
note these remarks *nd think them over.

Towards ten o’clock the guide an
nounced the station of Allahabad. The 
interrupted line of tlie railway 
menced there, whence trains traverse, 
in less than a day and a night, the dis
tance separating Allahabad from Cal
cutta.

Philcas Fogg ought then to arrive in 
time to take a steamer which would cot 
leave until the next day, October 25, at 
noon, for Hong Kong.

’Піе young woman was placed in a 
waiting room of tlie station. Passepar
tout was directed to purchase for her 
various articles of dress, e.ich as a robe, 
shawl, furs, etc., whatever he would 
find. His master opened an unlimited 
credit for him.

Passepartout went out immediately 
and ran through the streets of the city. 
Allahabad, that is, the 44 City of God,” 
is one of the most venerated of India, 
on account of its being built at the 
junction of two sacred rivers, the Ganges 
and the Jumna, whoso waters attract 
pilgrims from the whole peninsula. It 
is said also that, according to the legends 
of the Ramayaiia, the Ganges takes its 
source in heaven, whence, thanks to 
Brahma, it descends upon the earth.

In making his purchases, Passepar
tout had soon seen tho city, at one time 
defended by a magnificent fort, which 
has become a State prison. There are 
no more commerce and no more manu
factures in this city, formerly 
factoring and commercial po* 
separtouL who vainly sought a variety 
shop, such as there was in Regent street 
a few steps off from Farm ont Co., found 
only at a second-hand dealer’s, an old 
whimsical Jew, the objects which he 
needed—a dress of Scotch stuff, a large 
mantle, and a magnificent otter-skin 
pelisse, for which he did" not hesitate 
to pay seventy-five pounds. Then, quite 
triumphant he returned to the station.

Mrs. Aouda commenced to revive. 
The influence to which the priests of 
Pillaji had subjected her, disappeared 
by degrees, and her beautiful eyes re

ed all their Indian softness.
When the poet-king, Ucaf Uddaul 

celebrates the charms of the Queen of 
Aliemhnagara, he thus expresses him-

DIME BOOKS1 >

ia Novels. Song Rooks, DialogaoTSl 
Recitation Books, letter 

Writers, Ac., Ac.,

DIALOGUE BOOKS, DRAWING 
PAPER, 4"i$8, г*хї0, SVxlC, 

DRAUGHT HOARDS.

Envelopes, all shapes «tslze#.
•Fader’s & Crystal RUBBER ERASERS,
FASTENER'S (METAL.) fur Law and other Рліктн 

FOOLSCAP PAPFR. in Aeeunnt and Ruled 
and I>in, BLUE AND WHITE, FIBER'S 

LEAD PENCILS.

INK,-Black, Red, Violet, and Carter's 
Oopy*ng. Instruction Books, for 

V.olin, Concertino, etc.

save

may

“ it was not worth

Phileas Fogg and his companions 
stretched themselves out at the foot of 
a tree and waited!

us until midnight, 
not change. The 

same watching outride. It was evident 
that they <x>uld not count on the drow
siness of the guards.

a fins! conversation, the guide 
said he was reedy to start. Mr. Fogg, 
Sir Francis, and Passepartout followed 
him. They made a pretty long detour, 
so as to reach the pagoda by the rear.

About a half hour past midnight they 
arrived at the foot of the walls, with
out having met any 
had been established

ЗСВГВСіЗТ^ХЛГХВІЗ,

fur tint Puckrt end Office.

JUVENILE TOOL CHESTS.
LEAD PENCILS,

LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 
LETTER PAPER,

Moody and Sankey’s Hymns,
MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

/(VARIOUS KINDS.)

one. No watch 
on this side, but 

and doors were entirely want-ЧІійфт j
ад «Ц * -

it was not sufficient to reach the 
foot of the walls, it was necessary to 
make an opening there. For this oper- 
агіииЙЬіІаая Fogg and his companions 
ha# netting ‘ at all btit their pockCT. 
knives. Fortunately, the temple walls 
were composed of a mixture of bricks 
фЙ^*оо4Г tthiéh could not be difficult 
to ttfinte і hoi «through. "The first brick 
once taken out, the others would éaaily 
follow. •

They went at it making as little noise 
. The Parsee, from one side, 

Passepartout, from the other, work
ed to unfasten the bricks, so as to get 
an opening two feet wide.

The work was progressing, but—un
fortunate mischance—some guards show
ed themselves at the rear of the pagoda, 
and established themselves there so as 
to hinder an approach.

It would be difficult to describe the 
disappointment of these four men, stop
ped in their work.

” What can we do but leave ?” asked 
in a low voice.

“We can only leave,’ replied the 
guide.

“Wait,” said Fogg. “ It will do if 
I reach Allahabad to-morrow before 
noon.”

“ But what hope have you ?” replied 
Sir Francis Cromarty. 44 It will soon 
be daylight, and—”

“The chance which escapes us 
may return at the last moment.”

The general would have liked to read 
Phileas Fogg’s eyes.

What was this cold-blooded English
man counting on? Would he, at the 
mbiftent of the sacrifice, rush towards 
the young womai^ and openly tear her 
from her murderers ?

That would have been madness, and 
h"W could it be admitted that this man 
was mad to this degree ? Nevertheless, 
Bir Francis Cromarty consented to wait 
until the denouement of this terrible 
мене. However, the guide did not 
leave his companions at the spot where 
thcpàed hid, and he took them back to 
tho" foreground of the clearing. There, 
sheltered by a clump of trees, they 
could watch the sleeping groups.

in the mean time Passepartout, per
ched upon the lo ver branches of a tree, 
was meditating an idea which had first 
crossed bis mind like a flash, and which 
hftaily imbedded itself in his brain.

He had commenced by saying to him
self, 44 What madness ! ” and now he re- 
j4.ated, “ Why not, after all? It is a 
chance, perhape'the only one, and with 
such brutes—■

At all events, Passepartout did not 
put his thought into any other shape, 
but‘Ьс was not slow in sliding down, 
with the ease of a snake, on the lower 
branches of the tree, the end of which 
bent toward the ground.

The hours were passing, and soon a 
few less sombre shades announced the 
approach of day. ^ftat the darkness was 
still great.

It was the time fixed. It was like a 
resurrection in this slumbering crowd. 
The groups wakened up. The beating 
of tam-tams sounded, songs and cries 
burst out anew. The hour had come 
in which tho unfortunate was to die.

The doora of the pagoda were now 
opened. A more intense light came 
from the interior. Mr. Fogg and Sir 
Franis coljkl 
up, whoni two priests were dragging to 
the oucsiïe. It seemed to them, that 
shaking dff rire drowsiness of intoxica
tion by tho highest instinct of self-pres- 
ryvRtion, the unfortunate woman was 
trying to escape from her executioners. 
Sir Francis’ heart throbbed violently, 
and with a convulsive movement seizing 
Phileas Fogg’s hand, he felt that it 
held en open knife.

At this moment, the crowd was agita
ted. The young woman had fallen again 
into the stupor produced by the fumes 
of the hemp. She passed between the 
fakirs, who escorted her with their re
ligious cries.

Philcas Fogg and his companions fol
lowed her, mingling with the rear ranks 
of the crowd.

Two minutes after, they arrived at 
tii edge; of the river, and stopped less
than fifty paces from the funeral pile, 
up* >n which was laying the rajah’s body. 
In the semi obscurity, they saw tlie vic
tim, moth 'iilv-53, stretched near her hus
band’s corpse.

Then a torch was brought, and the 
wood, impregnated with oil, soon took
fire.

NOTE PAPER,
in White and Tinted Repp, Ruled and 

Plain, White sad Blue, (different 
sizes,) Mourning, Parch

ment, Boxes In
itial and 

Plain,

more

&c.as
A very nice article in Bric-a-Brac.

Ж.© V ESaS
-BY-

MRS. ALEXANDER.
AINSWORTH,
ARMSTRONG,
ALDRICH,
MISS BRADDON,
WM. BLACK,
SIR S. W. BAKER, 
BULWER,
WILKIE COLLINS, 
COOPER,
DICKENS,
DUMAS,
MISS EDGEWORTH,
C. C. FRASEF.-TYTLER, 
B. L. PAID EON,
G. M. FENN, 
GOLDSMITH,
GIBBON,
GRANT,
HUGHES,
HOOK,
JAMES,
EOWIX JENKINS, 
KINGSLEY;
CATHERINE KDtfl,
MRS. LYNN LINTON, 
MAF-RYATT,
MISS MUL0CK, 
FLORENCE MARRYATT,
geo. McDonald, 
justin McCarthy, 
LADY AUGUSTA NOEL, 
MRS. OLIPHANT,
PAYS,
CHARLES READ,
SCOTT.
TROLLOPE,
JULES VERNE,
MRS. WOOD,
MRS. M. F. WILLIAMS, 
E. WERNER,
EDMUND YATES.

recom-

thc-

[To be continued.]

TIMS TABLE!
MAY, 1370.

STM'R 44 ANDOVER,"
CAP’T BE/VhTIE.

ГТШЇ? Ktearner " Andover" will, on and after 
JL SATURDAY, MAY 6tli, and until further nu- 
t.vc, run as follows:—

MONDAY,
Newcastle- for Bl.K k Brook, calling at 

DouuUstown and (thallium, 4 A. M.
" Black Bruuk for Chatham, R "
** Chatham fur Шаек Bn-ok,
m Block Brook for Deriiy,

TUESDAY.
Leave Derby for Imliantown.

“ lndi:intnwn fnr Chatham,
" Chatham fur Newcastle,
** Newcastle for Iniliaiitown, for Newcastle,

WKDNKSDAY.
45Г Any work that may offer.

THUItbDAY
Leave Newcastle fur Ttvd’iank,

“ Bedhmk for.Chatham. 7.30
’’ Chatham for Newcastle and Nci-

" Newcastle for Rcdbank,
" Rvdlank for Nlwc.l‘ «1c,

FRIDAY.

2 Г M
4

a пили- 
int.- Pas- " InUiantizWn

5 A M.

12 .‘Ю Г. M
:u.)
5 vO P. M

Leave Newcastle for Indian town,
" lndi;:atowii lor Chatham,
“ tli.Rthaui lor Newcastle aud NVI-

4.30 A M.

1? ЗО Г M
" Ne wrestle fur Indiantown, 
** Indiantowu fur Newcastle,

* SATURDAY, 
castle fur Black Biook, 

'* Bla' k Bixsik for Cliatliani, 
** Chat ha hi fur ВІН' k Ііик.к, 
“ Black Brook for Clint hriM, 

fur Black Brouk, 
Chatham,

8 H

Leave New 7 A
10

!
- " Cliotham fur 

** Blai-k Bnsik for < 
and Newcastle,

4self
44 Her shining tresses, regularly di

vided into two parts, encircle the* har
monious outlines of her dedicate and 
white cheeks, brilliant With their glow 
of freshness. Her ebony eyebrows 
have the form and strength of the bow 
of Kama, god of love ; and under her 
long silken lashes, in the black pupil of 
her large limpid eyes, there float, аз in 
the sacred lakes of the Himalaya, the 
purest reflections, of the celestial light,
Fine, regular, and white, her teeth 
shone out between her smiling lips, like 
dew drops in tlie half-closed bosom of 
the pomegranate blossom. Her ears, 
types of the symmetric curves, her rosy 
hirnds, her little feet curved and tender 
as lotus buds, shine with the splendor 
of the finest pearls of Ceylon, the most 
beautiful diamonds of Golconda. Her 
delicate and supple waist, which a*hand 
can clasp, heightens the elegant outline 
of her rounded figure, and the w ealth 
of her bosom, where youth in its prime 
displays its most perfect treasures, find 
under the silken lolds of her tunic she ! 
seems to have been modeled in pure j
silver by the divine hand of Yicvarcar- j S’i îîlciy, the SOlh »Is:i£C !
ma, the immortal Sculptor. I fi.r tho fJ^ivj-yarra of hcr M.!,icstv’-А* .ч»1ч тирі;), j

But, without all this poetic amplifi- | i, r w,,, k ««*-1» way. tuww., • j
cation, it is sufficient to say that Mrs. | BathnM Wl ИрВСГ. PûCkttiOUCie, 
Aouda, the w^ow of the rajah of Bnn.lel- ,n„r ft* *" « ..r v. ,r,,,, L I
cund, was a charming woman m the en- ti,« ьт aucl .-jt m-xi.
tire Euroi>can acceptation of the phrase. PRIXTKD noti<
She spoke Englir.h with great purity, ,linti!*11 ;iS Vі",luS,, ,Г -, ° , ■ " maj l*e «ч ii. and blank 1and the guide had not exaggerated in taiuvi at u.t 
asserting that this young Parsec woman and Jt'uukmouvbu, <»r at tin 
had been transformed by education.

Meanwhile the train was about to 
going to rush towards the pile. leave Allahabad. The Parsee was wait-

bwt Phileas Fogg had already pushed ing. Mr. Fogg paid him the c >mpon- 
tht’m back," when the scene changed cation agreed upon, without exceeding
fcttddunly. A cry of terror arose. The it a farthing. This astonished Panse- j I nQnivPnt Acf r\f I 
whole crowd, frightened, cast them- partout a little, who knew everything ! w 
fcelvos uf»«»n the ground. that his master owed to the devotion of :

The old rajah was not dead, then ; he tho guide. Tho Parsec, in fact, had j 
w.as seen sued nily rising upright, like a risked his life voluntarily in the affair at A If™ 
pbautom. rau-.iug the young woman in Pillaji; and if, hit or, the Hindoos should « 
ius anus, di' .v' .iding from the pile in learn it, he would hardly escape their I tlu- 
t«ic midst of tb clouds of smoke which vengeance. 1 11
r> ' l-"*'1 1 - ral appearance. | 'I ho question of Kiouni also remained,

і ho idI: rs. Ui j priests, overwhelmed ! What would be done with 
l i n ft ir, were prostrate, their 1 lx-ught so dearly ? 

ti? tU< v ud, not daring to raise ! But Phileas Fogg had already taken a 
their eyes, Mid look at such a miracle ! , resolution upon this point.

“ Parsec,” he said tu the guide, “you

6.30

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS,STM'R “ NEW ERA,”
Hymn Books, and

fTITIF f-tcamf.r " Nr.w Kba” will, on .and after 
і TUESDAY, Cud -layef MAY, mut until furthersee the victim, all lighted notiee, run as ft

l eave N-woistle for Donglnstown nnù Ci.attain 
nt S.üo a. m.. 12 30—4.S« and 7 p. in.

Ia-JIW СІіЯиіГ-Rl f«.l Г?.» al-a t. -A Ii, -.„.VA XTl'l
Nelson at 10. ï r» a. in . «ad 2.1ft p;m- n:.d l.« avn 
Clir.thani for Douglastowii and NeWCuhtlu M:iy nt 
b.30 and 8 \> m.

PSALM BOOKS,
PENS—QUILL <t STEEL, 

PENHOLDERS,

PlAYIKG CARDS--AURCE ASSORTMENT
CALL & MILL ,

Owxebs.

PAPER WEIGHTS, 
RULERS,

RUBBER HANDS, 
SEALS,

МШШ ■■
Mail Contract. SEALING WAX.

School Books,QK ' T DD TÎ5NY: КГУ, aiMns.s.'d to the Г- -‘int- r 
O Ui':ii-:'.al. ami uuirkul "Tender fur Mail tier- 

’’ will lw rvwived at Ottawa, until 12 u'cloc
noon, on

This five it full and is Ik ing constantly 
replenished. '

S b T Ю s ,
WATER COLORS IX BOXES,

fun tain fini! GT in'- 1 -
■ Yatkk Wells fur Copying Pr Busts.

funns <J 
l’wst Offleci at і

Tull
Lit! і 5Lk,! іAt this moment, Sir Francis Cromarty 

and the guide held back Phileas Fogg 
wild in «an impulse of generous madness

, r-E" Orders by Mail or otherwise 
JOiIN McMIbLAN, j promptly filed.

Го.-;т C»rr: In- і ;. . j vit
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ Visiting on 

o':i:er Cards Printed at 
Short Notice.

Any Kook or other article in our line 
not ia stock furnished at publisher’s price

—AT THE—

IV t Offi-'G Tîis]4-ftn:*. «'fl':' e, 1 
.Vii.it Jv.l.n, >iay 8th. !<76 »

IN* THU MATTER OK JOHN A ARBO,
An Insolvent.

rsr-Tis in<h*h1«-l tulhi* Tis'atr of 
л.п Insolvent, aiv lin-T-y nut:

"-Ж МШАМІСНІ BOOKSTORE,
ST. LAWRENCE ADVAilCE BUILDING,

CHATHAM.

D. G. S?Vi!TH.

Juhn A.

illi, cr }iay i ':y a-i-uunt 
Tin A. Ari'ii. And all J»* 

piir-lmsi: any l.
t (W), iiiv.iTi and Sj-. i (W), «.r j 

i-s. • r .:r:y < l!n . 1’i ujs-rty what- | 
Juhti А. Агіні. as all I'top.-rty 

nt is Vested in me liy j 
.* issue 1 out uf tllifal 
• і N- rtlmmlicihuid™

said Jo....
■tilled not lo 

A hi**,

clcliliant r,.,-.r.fr..i«ll,r 
1 ’ •null -- J. > tu- sa

xiriue of a Writ d At:

: Mil It.

Cu'lYlty і fur t' " Cullllty 
Ul. the IVlll lay of Ь 'пПииу І:

J i il IN X.L.A.;r!4'« victim was held by the ( rk.v.i.aii:. . : i!

Г

E. PEILER & BROTHER,
34 PRINCE WILLIAM 8T<

ST. JOH8, N. B.

SOLE AGENTS FOR
STEINWAY ft SONS,

cmCKBlUNG ft SONS, 
(HAINES BROS

-PI-AJETOS,
GEO V. WOODS ft IX).

TAYLOR ft FARLEY,

ORGANS.
Music, MuhIo Books, and Muelval МнгиНайЛйо ot 

all iloHcrtvtioh#,
AiUrom

K I’KILKRA BROTIIRTt,
HT. JOHN, V B.

KSlABUdHKU 1825.

J. & A, M'MILLAN,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wholesale and He tail
Booksellers & Stationers,

Ггіпісгн. 4Mnnk Rook Mauufnettirer», Rook Rlml-
OY'H Htr. All иПІІ'ГН р'ГНОПаІІу Mtd Ii№llll»tly4tUjll.\-
«I to New Ікюкн Mtig ret wired dally,—Ruoku 
sont, tHWI««e tiU'j*ald, tv any wtdrvM ttjs-u receipt 
uf puWMionr prlre. Mnt uf New Ікнікн li».uo.l 
• viity mviith aud eeut to any addreM upon applies*

Stt-6

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH
Xе .1

WM. SIMPSON.
Henderson St., - - . . Chatham.
ФНГ, НиЬнигІІчїГ I» Prepared to Rxernte All Ordm 
X for CAHKIAGBH, l.tuht Mid Heavy Driving 
WAUUUNH, l.umlwrand Kxptvee WAUtiOlTti, Av. 
UKPAIRINO Performcil In a »ut.i»factury?mauu«i. 

AH WORK gnanuitcod to give wtU»rti»>UviL

tV C1i*rgi'» Moderate
Feb. 12-.-S.l4b

Sheffield House,
МАШТ WARE, 8T. JOHN,MB. 

Jewelry and Welch Department,
ГПІІЕ tinUFPIRLD nOVtiR bavltij; engaged tho 
JL нопгі.чш of аПгніоІан* Matmlactnrlnu Jewol- 
кт 1h prupiiroil to make to ord«r, WmldinK ami 
tilgnvt IlingH. ТліИсн’ «id GontV Gold Chains, 
Duld Lockets, BrvocticH, Kar-Drupe, Charnu,titud». 
tiolltalreH and General Jvwdry.

In till' WaTi-M D*V*KT*r.NT A Flrwtd'law* Pl'M'M* 
<vU watdmiAknr given his hjhkjIaI atV iillon U) Ho- 
|istring and Regulating Watch**, Clock» and Tiiuo-

t*r HrjwlrH on watdio# or Jewelry oAtvfully an t 
omptly attended to.
In the tirncK Drpartmknt New and Fashion- 

able GihsIh in ІліІІен and Gent»* Watches end 
Jewelry, Hllwrwara, Kleetro-PlahNl, Hvusc-keflpliig 
tlis'il*, VapliT-nmelv! aud Mno-I’artun Ware, Avtle- 
Uc llmtizus, Table and Pocket Cutlery, àc., Де, 

And Knrelgii Novelties of French and Oennan 
inaimfnrtun' are r«instantly ailded by fRiptent 
importation» from the last markets.

RICHARD THOMPSON,

W. & R. Brodie,
G4302TSStJi.Z»

Commission Merchant
AND

DTÜ-Л.LlOHa ІИГ

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
No. 16, Ahtiu'k Ятппят, 

Next tho Bank of і Montreal. 

QUEBEC.

PATTISON & McANDREWS,
SHIP CHANDLERS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Dealers in Mill Supplies etc.

Keep coeataiitly on hand a gf«od aseortmeut of 
till! Г Cil A NI >LKKY CHK)D8, 

MlLLtiUlTLlKM,
OROCKUIBR,

l’HOVItilONS,
Ac.. Ae,

which Uioy will dispone of on reasonable term*.

FRASER’ BUILDING,
WATER tiTKERT, CHATHAM, N. B. 

23rd M'.rch, 1874

GEO. ARNOLD,
CABINET MAKER,

Carver and Gilder,
VplioLstercr, Picture Frame

Maker,
TUENEB

AMD UBNRRAL

WOOD WORKER,
F U It N I T U It E ,

By tlie piuco. oi In Suits,

On Hand or Made to Order, 
CHATHAM, N. B-

tv Ordora roai'oHfwlly W)lkite<L

8AI

HARDWARE.
THE Subemlwrs arc now receiving their 
I Spring enpply of v

за: A.S3.3D-WAJRX3,
AND WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN- 

VITE COUNTRY TRADERS TO EX
AMINE THEIR

STOCK
or write for prices before buying elsewhere,

IN ADDITION TO OUR FORMER 
STOCK, WE HAVE JUST RE- 
CEIVED THE FOLLOWING 

GOODS :
10 tom SHEATHING PAPER;

110 bvxee ENGLISH GLASS;- 
4 tons WHITE LEAD ;
3 tone PUTTY ;
2 casks HINGES;

40 bbls. LUBRICATING an,l WOOL 
OILS;

60 bbls. PAINT OILS ;
84 bells. HAY WIRE ;
36 C0I1.S BRIGHT WIRE;
60 KEGS HORSE SHOES ;

600 boxes HORSE NAII.S ;
10 kegs PUNCHED NUTS ;
5casks LANTERNS ;
Я cases CARTRIDGES;
3 crates ELBOWS ;
4 tons SHEET ZINC ;

60,102. BUCK SAWS, (frame,1) ;
7 bales LINES and TWINES;

15 casks SHOT ;
4 casks CHAINS ;

40 boxes SHELF-HARDWARE ;
18 boxes LOCKS and KNOBS ;
50 bdls. SHOVELS :

1 ease PERCUSSION CAPS ;
5 bbls. FUSE ;

1,200kegs POWDER;
20 kegs ANTICORROSION PAINT ;

6 casks SCREWS ;
2 casks CURRY COMBS;

20 boxes PICKS ;
600 boxes AXES

W. H. THORNE & CO.
ST. JOHÎ . N П.,

Spring Importations!

L. H. DeVEBIR & SONS.

Grocery Department !

34 WATER STREET, SAINT JOIIN.

ORfl flHKSTa TEA ; 2Л0 Uxoa ClüXJ V W fftildlvi do ; 
auu ba-я Hkr ; 250 kegs tioén ; 
lW hMs. Crusheil aiiilGiateelsVil Sugar;
50 casks Scotch end F. It tiutfar ;

2 t ins Cream Tartar ;
100 bux< * T.ibflCa і ;
5;00 C-uliiicH du ; 10v 000 Cigfln ; 
lit l*a.o» IVpiwr : 10 bids Tni |s:utlno ;
13 toiiH B;atidntni'H White be.-nl uud (Adora. 

tiT Th** usual asHuitiuvnl <»f ttjaevs.

25 bbls. Xi

STEAM BOILERS
—AND—

ROTARY ENGINE 
TTOIR, SALE 

AT THE

MIRÂM1GHI FOUNDRY,
liVatar St. Chatham, A*, j.

ONT’ new Rotary Strain Kiigb-o. OyîInd'T 7x0, 
• ith Otii new Cpi brlit SU imi Ік'ікт 7j f«x*l lung, 
Ц diameter, «'oiitMuIng 02 2 inch tnl»m 

ONE Svcnml-IIatid IlurlzouUl Steam Duller, 1A| 
feet long 5 feet indies diameter, with SU am Dutnu 
and CuiiLihiliig liMJ Iron tube*. In рнкі unlvr.

ШМ’ WE OFFER LOW. "t»
APPLY TO

J. W. FRASER,
Chatham, Fcbruary lSTA

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods Де., &<•„

Tho Sultocribcr hae on hand a Urge 
usorfcmcut of
GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

of all grades,
Real JET, GOLD aud GOLD PLATED 

JEWELRY.
* I .Julies Sotte in

BRIGHT aud COLORED GOLD.
An assortment of Fancy Goods and 

Electro-Plated Ware.
Also on hand a large stock of

Havana, Gorman and Domestic Cigars.
MEERSCHAUM* IHUARPIPES ftefte.

All of which will bo sold low, Whole- 
sele aud Retail.

ISAAC HARRIS,

Wiltf.r Sutret, Chatham

SEWING MACHINES
J u*t Iloctiivixl :

Л Î.OT of tho cclebr-oM American EM AS 
IIOWE Mai-kiiiu. On Hand: Thu i/Ovkmnn, 

Webatvr, Appleton and Singer. AU Machine» 
guaranteed tu give aattsfaction.

OEGATSTS.
1 am Afcc. fur the Апіипинп Organ monufrietiirc l

by tihiiill & Knight. They are considered Ц ситії 
!«■ tent Judge» to be uuung the Lent instrument» in 
the market.

A. A. LOCKF.RBY,
Cano<ia IIuusc Building, 

Chatham,
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